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Enter Lo k £ t t 'aJ

Ps.oi.oGyj.

7&* W«»*» are oil welcome; for the men,

They will he welcome : our core's notfor them.

*Tis we, poors women, that mufl (rand the brunt

Of thif dayertryall : we are all accufed.

How wee/ball cleere om: felstes, there lyes the doubt*

The nun, I k*>«w, will laughj when they ft) fill hears

Vs rayI'd at, andabufed; andJay, 'Tis wellt

We all deferue afmuch. Let -Km.laugh on
s

Lend butyour kcnd aJJlfiancc;you Jhall fen

IVftyitt-wof. beosrersome witklxfamte,

<zAnd (louders that we neuer merited*

"Be butyou patient,! dare boldlyfay,

(If euer women pleafed) weslepleafe4o day.

Vouchfafeeoreade, 1 date prefume «oiay,

Yec fhall be pleafed;. and thinkc°tii a good play.

Actorvm Nomina,

Attieus,King of' Sicilie*

Lorcazo
}
/&&» Sonne.

Lifaadroj/Vmmv ofNaples.

l*P°? , ?^ree Noblemep
Sjorw, >f Sicaf ,

Nicasior,^^

Scanfardo, Scrumt to Nje:*-

nor. i

Two Gentlemen*

lACaptaine, . \, .-„

/ Swetnam, alias,Mifogyaes,

ThelYoman-hatcti

Swafh, bis Mats.
Two ludges.

Notarie.

Cryer.

fVomens Parts,

Aurelia,{?#«sw,

hsoaldz,the 'Princefec

Loretta, her Moid.
Three- or fours other Wo*
men.
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Enter Iago and Nicanox, two Noblme*
«/Siciliaj /* priuatc confertnss.

«

'- NlCANOR.

tEe was a Ycrtueus and a hopcfull Prince,

And we haue «ufl caufc to lament his death,

\
For had he liu d, and Spaine made war agen e

He would ha' ptou'd a Terror to his Foe.

A greater caufe ofgriefc was neuej- knowne,

Not onely in his death, but for thelcffe

Of Prince Lortnz,o too, his yofiger brother.

Who hath beene milling almoft eighteene moneths,

And none can tell whether aliuc or dead.

Niff. How do's the King bearr thefe affli&ions ?

Enter another Lord,

lag. Nowyeufhallheare how fares his Maieftie.

Lord. Oh my goodLords,ourforrowe! ftillincrcafe,

A greater tide of woe is to be fcar'd,

The Kings decay, with griefe for his two fonncs.

lag. The godiforbid, let's in and comfort him.

3. Lord. Alas, his forrow's fuch

He will not fufrer ts to fpeake to him,

But turnes away in rage, and xeerocs to tread

The pace ofone (if liuing) liuing dead.

lag. See where he comes,

A. Lords



Lords., let i s all attend, Enter King in blacky peaMug.

Vntill his grace be plcas'd to fpeake to vs.

Dead March.

lAtt'tc. Death is the eafe ofpaine^and end of forrow,

Hew can that be? Death gsue my forrowes life,

For by his death mypaineand giicfe begun,

And in beginning, neuer will haue end : for though I die,

My lofie will liue in future rncmorie,

land (perhaps) will be lamented too,

Andregiftred by fome, when all (hall heare

SiciUahid two formes, yet hadhoheire.

Ha! What ate you?

Who dares prefume to interrupt vs thus ?

What meanes this forrow ? Wherefore are thefe fignes?

Orvnto whom are thefe obferuances ?

Nic. Vnto our King. ...

3. Lords. To you my Soueraigne.

lag. Your Subiecls all lament to fee you fad,

sAuk, You all are Traytors then,and by my life

1 will account you fo :

Can you not be content with State and rule,

But you muft come to take away my Crowne?
For folitude is forrowes cbiefeft Crowne.
Griefc hath refign'd ouer his right to mee,
And I am King of all woes Monarchic
You powers that grant Regeneration,

What meant yon nrft to giue him vitall breath ?

And make large Kingdomes proud of fuch a Prince

As my Lufypptu was,fo good,fovertuous:

Then, in his prime ofyeares,

To take him from mee by vnti'mely death?

Oh ! had my fpitit wings, I would afcend

And fetch his foule againe from—

—

Oh my fad forrowes ! Whither am I driuen ?

Into what maze of errors will you lead mee?
This Monfler (Grkfe) hath fodiftracAedmce,

I had

1







Arraigned hy Women]

I had almoft forgot rnortalitie. (are pleas'd

lag. DeareLord haue patience , though the hcauem
To punifh Prince* for their Subiecls faults,

In taking from vs fuch a hopefoll Prince,

No doubt they will rcftore your yongcr lonnc,

Who cannot be but ftay'd, and will,I hope
Be quickly heard of,to recall your ioyes.

Attic. No,I fhall ncuer fee L«revz.o more,

This eighteene moneths I haue uot heard of him,

I feareJome Tray tors hand had fey z'd his life :

If hec were liuing, as that cannot bee
;

1 fooncrlooke to feethedea«l thenhee:

For I am alrnoft ipent ; This heape of age,

Mm with my forrow, foone will end my dayes,

Nic. My Liege, take comfort, I (four Subiedt) vo^
T o goc my fe Ife to feeke Lorenzo forth,

And ne'r rcitirne vntill I find him out,

Or brin<> fomc ncwes what is become of him.

3. Lird, The like will I, or ne'r come backeagen.

lag. Old as I arp,rienotbe laft behind,

And ifmy Soueraignepleafe to let mee goe.

Atttc. I thankc yourloues,but I'le reftrain your wilss

If I fhould part from you, my dayes were done,

For I fhould neuer liue till yourreturne,

Enter Nicanor.

Nicattsr my deare friend, /ago, Sfer^n,

One ofyou three, if I die iffuelcfle,

Muftafter meebe Kingof Sicilie.

Doe not forfake mee then.

Cmxer. Lcnp liue your grace:

And may your iflueraigne eternally.

Attic. As for our daughter hyicLeonida,

Her female Scxe cannot inherit here, Shut
One muft inioy both her and Sicilie. witl:m.

What fudden fhout was that ? Soir.eknow the caufc
;

Cen there be fo much ioy left in our Land,

A 2 To
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SWBTNAM^

To x&ife mens voyce$ to fo high a fouR<i» i,

EntmNtcaner*

Or wsft a fhreeke of fome new miferie?

For comfort cannot be *;spc£tcd her?.

Thencvves
4 i\7<f<j»«r. Trumpets.

Jil/c. Happie, Sir,I hope,

There is a Souldier new arriu'd at Court,

Can tell fome tidings ofthe long loft Prince :

Sftr. Sir, fhall he haue acceffe ?

lag. Oh ioyfull newes!
Attic. Is it a queftiori,J/«r*<i ? Bring him in,

As you would doe fome great Aaibaffadeurj

He is do leffe. Conies he not from a Prinze }

He do's , i ffrom Lorenzo hee be fenc , ,

jiflowi/h, vithTmmpete. Enter a Captaine,

brought in by the LorA Scanfardee.

Theu Man ofWarre, once play the Orator,

Proue Griefea guiltie Tbiefe, condemne my feares,

And let my forrowes fuffer in thefe teares

;

Hauelafenneorno? Good Souldier fpeakc.
.

Cdpt. Sir, I arriu'd by chance vpon your coajt,

Yet hearing of the Proclamation

Which promis'd thoufands vnto any man
That could bring newes to the Sicilian King,

Whether Ltrenze were aliue or dead.

Attic. We'le double our reward what-e'r it be,

Ifhee be liuing : Dead, we'le keepe our word

:

Then prethee fay, What is become of him?

Cdpt. Not for reward, but loue to that braue Prince,

Whofe memorie deferues to out-liue time,

Come I to tell what I too truely know

;

In the Lcpanthean battel not long fince,

Where he was made Commander of a Fleet,

Vnder Don hhn the Spanifh General!,

He did demeane himfclfe fo manfully,

That he performed wonders aboue beliefc

;

For







Arraigned by Women.

For when the the Nauie j ioyn'd , the Cannons plaid,

And thundring clamors rang the dying kncls

Ofmany thoufandfoules ; He, void of fcarc,

Dalli'd with danger, and purfu'd the Foe
Thorow a bloudy Sea or Victorie :

Whether there flairic, or taken prifoner

By the too mcrcilefle misbelceuing Turkcs,

No man can tell :

That when Vi&oric fell to the Chriftian*,

The conqueft, and the gloric of the day

Was focneeclipR, in brauc &«rrN%eV lofle

;

That when the battel and the fight wa* clone,

They knew not well whether they loft orwonnc.

Attic. This newes is worfc then death ; Happy were I

If any now could tell me he wcte dead
;

Death is farre fweeter then captiuitie

:

My deare Ltrtnz^tK Was it thy defire

To goe to Warre, made thee forfakc thy Father ,

Countrie, Friends, Life, Libcf tie ? and vndcrgoe

Death, ot Captiuitie, or fome difafter

That exceeds "em both? Yet, howfo'er,

Captaine, We thanke thy louc
;
giuc the reward

Was promis'd in the Proclamation.

Capt. I'le not be nice in the rcfufall, Sir,

It is no wonder t'fee a Souldier want

:

All good wait on yee; may the Heaucns bepleas'd

To make you happy in your long loft fonne.

Attic. My comfort is, whether aliue or dead,

He brauely fought for Heaucn and Chriftendomc

;

Such battels martyr men: their death's a life

Suruiuing all this worlds fclicitie.

Lords, Where's Lt«»tda, Ourbcautious child,

She's all the comfort we hauclcftVs now ;

She muft not haue her libertic to m?tch,

The Girle is wanton, coy, and fickle too :

How many Princes hath the froward Elf*

A J Sec
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SwItnam,
Set at debate, defiring but her loue ?

Whac dangers may infue? But to preuent,

tjjeanor , wee make you her Gardian

:

Let her be Princely vs'd ; but no accefle

By any to her prefence , but by fuch

As wee fhall fend, or giue commandment for;

Tis death to any other dares attempt it.

1 heare.the Prince of Naples feekes her loue:

Shee fhall not wed with thar prcfumptuous Boy,
His father and Our felfe were (till at oddes,

Nor fhall He thinke Wee will fubmit to Him,
Certaine he knowes not of IAfanAroi flue,

For if he had, he would a come limfelfe,

Or fent Ambaffadors to fpcakc for him.

We'le giue his anfwer ere to morrows Sunne
Shall retch to his Meridian , wretched ftate of Kin°j s

What end will follow where fuch woes begins ?

Ntc. Scanfardoe? Exeunt emnci.

Stan. My good Lord? Manet Ntc,
Hie. How lik'ft thou this? & Scan/ardor.

lam made Gardian of my ownc harts blifle,

The Princeffeismy Piifoner, I her Sialic,

I keepe her Body, but fhee holds my Heart
Inuiron'd in aChcftof Adamant.

Scan, Is your Heart Iron?

Nic. Stee!e,I thinke it is;

Arid liuc an Anuile hammcrd by her words,
It fparkles fire that neuer can bee quenchr,

But by the dew of her ccelcftiall breath.

Oft haiie I courted , bin retec'ted too,

Yet what of that? lie trye her once agen.

What many Princes haue attempting fail'd,

I by acct fie may purchafc, that's my hope

;

The King I'me fure affects mee, nothing then
Is wanting burner loue, that once obtain'd
Sicill is ours :Sca»fnrdos ? ifwe win,
Thou £halt be Lord Ntcanor

t
\ the King. Exeunt. S c ? y *







JmigHtdb} Women.

5 CBN. II.

Ent :r Mysqgenos /<>/«/,

LMtf. By this.my thundering Bookc is preft abroad,

I long to hearewhat a reportit bearcs,

I know \ will ftartle all our Citic Dames,
Worfe then the roring Lyons, or the found

Of a huge double Canon, Swttnams name,

Will be more terrible in womens eares,

Then cuer yet in Mifogenyfl: hath beene.

Enter Clcwni.

Clew. Puffe, giue me fomeayre,

I am almoft ftifled , puffe, Oh, my fides

!

(heate?

Mif. From whence comm'ft thou in fuch a puffing

Haft thou been running for a wager,Swtpii

Thou art horribly imboft. Where haft thou beene ?

My life, he was haunted with fome Spint.

Clow. A Spirit? I thinkeall theDcuilsinHeli,

Haue had a pinch at my hanchei,

I haue becne among the Furies,the Furies:

A Pox on your Booke s I haue beene paid ifaith,

You haue fet all the women in the Towne in an rprore

.

Mif. Why, what's the matter,Sw*fl>}

Clow- Ne'rwaspooreSnu/i, folalht, andpafht,

And craftiC and dafht, as I haue beene,

Looke to your felfe,«hey're vp itf armes for you.

Mif. Why, Haue they wcapons,.SV*y&?

Clow. Weapon*, Sir, I, Hebe fwome they haue.

And cutting ones, I felt the froart of 'era,

From the loines to the legs, from the head to th' hams,

From the From to the foot, I haue not one free fpot.

Oh, lean fhew you, Sir, fuch Ch'arrafteri.

Mif. What doft thou mean,man,wilt fhame thy felfe?

Cltw. Why, here's none but you and I, Sir, is there'

Mif. Good, goodj.ifaith.This was a braue Rcuenge.
CUV.



•i Sw'etnaIi,
Ci*w. If't be fo good,would you had had't for me.

Mif. And if I Hue, I will make all the World
To hate, as I doe, this affliction, Woman.

Clow. But wefhallbeaffli&edinth'meanetimc. \

Pray let's leaue this Land: if weftay beerc, !

Wc (hall be torne a-pifce«: would we hard kept .. >h

In our owne Countrcy,there w'are fafe enough : <"
!

You might haue writ and raild your bcllifull,

And few, or none w»uld cohtradiiSt you, Sir.

Mif. Oh, but for one that writ againft me, JjmA,

Ide had a glorious Onqucft in that He,

How my Bookes tooke effeoV. how greedily

The credulous people fwallowed downe my bookes

How rife debate (prang betwixt man and wife

!

The little Infant that could hardly fpcake,

Would call his Mother Whore. O, it was rare

!

Clow. Oh, damn'd Rogue!
I flay but here, in hope, to fee him hang'd,

And carrie newes to £ag/4»4,thenT know.
The women there will aeuer fee tnc want,

For God he knowes, I louerm with my heart,

But dare not (hew it for my very cares.

What courfe, Sir, (hall we take to hide our felues?

. Mif. The fame wc did at JrtfrW.Frnting Bey;

Oh 't it a fearefull name to Females ,«?**/£,

I haue bought Foilesalreadie.fetrp Bill,

Hung yp my two-hand Sword,aod chang'd my narrtc:

Call me MfogtvH.
Enter Sc**f*rd*.

Cltw. A fodden Nofc.

Mif. <M}fat**t % I fay. Remember , Swtfi, heere

comes a Gentleman.

I know him well, he femes a Noble Lord.

Seignior Se*nf*rA*
%
happily cacountred,

Sc in. 1 hanks,my noble Gladiator.Doctorof Defcnetf.

Af>f. A MsMcr,Sir,of the moft magnanimous Method
afCudgcIl-ctackiiig. $**»>







Arrdigned by Womert.

Scam. Ime glad I met with you.

I wai now commn-g to be entred,Sir.

Mtf. Tnac you mall prefcntly. My Rapier, Sw*fl>.

Come, Sit, I '11 enter you.

Sean. What meane you, Sir ?

Mtf. You fay you would be cntrcd, if you will,

He put you to the fttnllo prcfently.

Scan. Your Schollcr, Sir, I meane. (Feci?

Mtf. O welcome, Sir, What, haue you brought you;

Scan. Yes, Sir : what U't ?

Mtf. Twentie Fiaflros, your admittance Sir,

And fiue,your quarteridge.

Chw. Befides Vmcrs Fee*.

There goes a garnifh and a breakc-faft too.

Scan. Well, I'm content, there 'tis.

Claw. Come when you will,find you Pt.iftros, Sir,

And we'll find you crackt crownes.

Mtf- Bookehim,my boldVfher.

Clow. ThatI will, your denomination, Seignior.

Scan. Seignior Scanfardt, Delia SatittuCabrtido.

{^l«w.Se\g.ScaM.DeHa Santl* Cibradn} a terrible name
Mtf. Giue me your hand, Scholf r,i'o lie cal you now.

He make you one of theSonnes of Art.

Swafh, giue my Scholcr the Foyle.

CUw. Doe not take it in fcorne,

I haue gi'n many a good Gentleman the Foyle, Sir.

Mtf. I was going this morning topractife a young
That fhortly goes to fight at £aHit Sands. (Duellift,

Come, Sir, to y«ur guard.

Scan. Not here in publike, I am a young beginner.

Come to ray Chamber, Sir, llepra&ifc there.

Mtf. Doe,andlle teach you the very rnyfteric of Fen-
cing, that in a fortnight, youfhail be able to challenge
any Scholer »ader the degree of a Proui>ir , and in a

quarter of a yeerc , beat all the Fencers in C/trmtiny.Our
Engliflh Matters of this Noble Science would lia' gi'n

fortic pound Co haue knowne that tricke.

B
'
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SWETNA M,

Sean. Say you Co, Sir?

By this hand, I (hall thinkemy money well beftowed

then • but to tell you the truth, Sir, thereafonl would

lcarnr, is, becaufelam tobcemarried'fhortly : and they

jay, Then or neuer, is the time for a man to get the ma-
iicry.

A iff. How, marry, Scholer? thou art not mad, I hope.

D c you know what you doe?
*

'

Sen. I know what I (hall doe,Mafter,that's as good.

Afif. Doe you know what fhe It you are to
1

married

Sew, A woman, I am fure a that,

Mtf, No, (he's a Deulll.Harpie.toeitttrke.

Set-;. And you were not my Maftet «^t—*-»

A'tif. Scliolcr, be aduil'edjthey «re all

M It vile and wicked.

Scan HoWgSii? (indeed.

M (. D-iTemblert, the very curfeof man, Monfters

Clr». That llcbefworoc they are,forIhaueknowne

fame of viii, that ha' deuoured you three Lordfhipj,

in Culliccs and Caudles before Breat>fafl. '

Mtf. And cu atures the moft iinpcrfc<5t:For looke yee,

Th'arc nothing of thcmfeluci, (Sir,

Onely patent vp to coozen and gull men,

Borrowing their haire from one, complexions from ano-

Nothingtheirown that's plfafing,alldiflcmbled, (thcr,

Nut f) much, but their very breath

i , iphiflicated with Amber.prlletf, and killing caufes.

Marry a woiTnn,Sc!ioIer?tho'j vndergo'fran hardertask,

Then thole bold Spirits, that did vndertakc

To ileaie the great Thrift into Chriflcndome.

A woman! fhe'i an Angellac ten.a Saint at fifteene,

A Deuill at fortie,anda Witch at fourefcore.

If you will marry, marry none of thefe :

Neither the faire, nor the foule; the rich , nor the poore

;

The good, northebad.

Sia». V/ho fhould I marry thefl,Sii?

Af-f. Marry none at all. San.







Arraigned by Women.

Sc4n. Proceeds this from Experience?

Mif. From Reafon, Sir, th« Miflriiof Experience.

Happy were rran, had woman ncuer bin.

Why did not Nature infufe the gift of Procreation

In man alone, without the hclpc of woman,
Euen at we fee one feed, produce anotier?

Clow. Or as you fee one Knaue make twencie, Mafter.

Aiif. Thou faift truc-,,S')*, <iyJ.' or why might not a mn
Reuiue againe, like to the FJme and Oake?

Cln*. Many Logger-heads doe, Sir.

Mif. When they arc cut downe to ihc very rootc,

Yet iniFiorttiweyou fee ,young branches (bring jgame
CUw. If 'twere fo at Tyburne, what a fine coirpan>

of Crack-roprt would fpring vp then ?

Mff. Then wefhould ne'r be acquainted with the <e-

ceitfulldeuicei of a womans crooked conditions, v. huh
are fo many, that if all the World were Paper , the Sea

,

Inke, Trees and Plants, Pens, and euery man Uarkcs,

Scribes,and Notaries :yet would all that Paper be fcrib-

led ouer, the Inke wafted, Pens worne to the flumps, and
all the Scriueners wearie, before they could dtfenbe the

hundreth part of a womans wickedncfle.

Scm. Me thinks you are too general!: fomc.no doubr,

As many men,are bad:condemne not all for fame.

What thinke you, Sir, of thofe that haiie good wiucs ?

I hope, you will confefle a difference.

Mif. And Reafon toorand here'athe differencr,

Thofe that haue good wiues, ride to Hell

Vpon ambling Hackneyes, and all the reft

Vpon trotting lades to thcDcuill-

Scan. Is that the difference? llenotmairiefure,

He rather turne Whore-ma fler,

And goe a-foot to theDcuill.

^/#w.You'l hardly doe that,if you loue whoring, Sir.

For many lofe a Legge in fuch feruice.

Scan. But doe you htarc, Sir? how long is 't fince ycu

B a bcr
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became fuch a bitter Enemie to women ?

Mtf. Since I had wifdorne. When I was a Foale,

looted on fuch Follies, but now I haue left vm, and doe
vow to be the eucrlafting fcourge to all their Sex : What
the rcafon is , He tell you, Sir, hereafter : readc but that,

I haue arraign'd vm all, and painted forth

Tliofc Furies to the life,

That all the World may know that doth it read,

I was a true Myfogemft indeed. Exemit,

Scbs. III.

Enhr Iago, and Lorenzo difguiftd.

lag. You haue not feene the Couri then ?

Lor. Not as yet.

But I defire to ebierue the Fafliions^herc.

How doe you ftile your King ofSicilie ?

lag. Men call him, Sir, The iuft King Atticw,

And truly toa: for with an equal! Scale

He waighes thcoffences betwixt man and man,

He is not footh'd with adulation,

Normoii'd with teares,to wreft the courfeof Iufticc

Into an vniuft current, to oppreflc the Innocent,

Nor do's he make the Lawes
Puivfh the man, but in the man the caufe.

Shall I in briefe gitieyou his Character?

Lor. A thing I couet much.

lag. Attend mec then.

His lTate is full of maieftie and grace,

Whofe bafis is tru: Pietie and Vertue,

Where, vnderneath a rich triumphant Arch,

That^oes referable theTnbunall Scat,

Gardrd with Angels, borne vpon twoColumnes,
luftice and Clcmencie, he fits inthron'd,

His fubiecls ferue him freely, not perforce,

=\nd doe obey him more for loue, then fearc

;

Being

^







Being a King not of themfelues aUnc,
And their cHates, but their afYe&ions:

>

A foueraigntie that farre more fafctic brings,
Then do i an Armie to the guard ofKing/,

Lor. You haue defcrib'd, Sir, fuch a worthy Prinr*
That well I cannot fay, who is mod happic

;

Either the Kingfor hauing Co good fubieCts'
Or elfc the fubiccls for fo good a King.
But pray proceed.

Ug. The Heauens to crowne his ioy,

With Immortalitie in his happie Ifluc

Sent him two Royall fonnes, of whom the cldeft

Was the fweet Prince Lufrpfm. Was ! oh me,
That euer I fhould liuc to fay, he was:
He was, but is not now, for he it dead.

Theyongcft was Lorenz.o
t
for his yccres.,

The pride and glory of Sicilians,

And miracle of Nature, whofe afpect,

Euen like a Comet, did attract all eyes

With admiration, wonder and amazemelt,

And he good Prince, is loft, orworfe,I fcare:

But f»r his Daughter fairc Leomda,

Her Fame not able to be circumfcrib'd

Within thebnunds of Sicilie, hath gone

L.-yond the Pirean Mountaincs, and brought backe

The chiefe Italian Princes, but their Loue>

Were quitted with contempt aid crtieltie:

A')d many of our braue Sicilian Youths

tlaue lacrifie'd their hue to her difdaine.

Now to preuent the like cuent hereafter,

Twas thought fit heriibertie fhoohl be awhile reftraitn:

For whicji intent, his HighncfTe hath elected

The- Lord Nicanor for her Guardian,

Who, 'tis thought, (lull after his deceafe,

Elpoufe the PrmcelTe, and be heite of S rill.

Lor. You cold mc of a Prince, you laid was loft,

B 3
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Which you pronotmc*dfo feelingly, as if

IthadbeeDeyoutloflein particular.

lug. Oh, (C was mine, andeucry good mans elfe,

That is oblig'd to vertue and defere.

Lor. See how Report is fubicd to abufe.

I knew the Prince L»rtnz,e.

fag. Did you, Sir?

Lor. But neucr knew in him any one fparkc

Of worth or merit, that might thus ifcflamc

The zeale ofyour affection.

l*g. Traytor, thou lyeft.

Which I will proue eu'n to thy heart, thou ly'ft,

I tell thee, thou haft committed fuch a finne

Againfthis deare Report, thatthy bafelife

Is farrc toopoore to txpiate that wrong.
Sir, will you draw 2

Lor. Forbeare
t
incenfedrnan. I docapplaud

Thy noble courage, cod I tell you, Sir,

The Prince Ltrg*k S£riu' i man I lou'd

As dcarely as my fcffr: but pray rcfolue mc

;

Does he Hue or not?

lag. He lines.

In our cternall memoric he Hues : but othcrwife,

It's the generall fcMrc of Sicily,

That heia dead.or in Captiuitie.

ForwhenDo*/#6i», theSpanifh Generall,

Went with an Armie 'gainft the cruell Turkes,
In that ftill memorable Battel! of Lepanto,
Our braue Lertnvt, too too veni-'rous,

J here loft his life, or worfc, his libertit.

Lvr. Hath hct Time with hisrudehand
Dcfac'd the Imprettion of his Effigies.

In your memories yet?

log, No,nor wiileuerbe,fo1brJg
Af worth Oia|l be admir'd, un^veitii'i feue'd.

Ler. You know hira, if yoii ftfe Kim.
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lag. My Lord Lorenzo !

Lor. Rife, my worthy Friend,

I haue made proofe of thy vnfayned lone.

lag. Th'excccding happinefle to fee you well,
Is more then ioy can vtter : On my knees

I beg your pardon forth'vnciuill fpeech

My ignorant tongue committed,

Lor. No, thus I'lebercucng'd. lmbraces him.

I know thou loueftmce, and I muft inioync

Thyloue vnto ana&offccrefie,

Which youmuft not denic.

lag. Sir, I obey.

Lor. Then thus it is, I muftconiure your faith,

And priuacie in my arriuall yet,

Fori intend a while in fome difguife

To obferue the times and humors of the Court.

lag. How meanes your Grace? can you indure to fee

The Court cdipft with clouds of difcontent,

Your father mournc your abfence, and all hearts

Ore- whelm'd with forrow,and you prefent, Sir?

Lor. /ago, I'me refolu'd :

Therefore whatfhape or humor I affiime,

Take you no notice that I am the Prince.

lag. Sir, I confent,

And vow to your concealement.

Lor, It is enough, my brother's dead,thou faifl;

I baue fome teares to fpend vpoa his Tornbe,

We are the next vnto the Diadem,

That's the occafionl obfeuremy felfe.

Happies that Prince,that ere he rules,fhall kno\v3

Where the chief* errors of his State doe grow.

Exeunte

Act. II
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Act." II.

Enter Lijanbro, <*»<} Lo^etia
{

fcHirafl.

Lor. My Lord £<</"Wrs,y'are met hsppsly.

L»/. "LtrtttA ! welcome, welcome as my life.

How farce my dearcfl Sainr ?

Lor. Likeadifkeffed Prifbner.whofe hard fete

Hath bard her from all icy in lofing yous

A torment which fhe counts infufferable.

Lif. This fepamioa, like the flroke of death,

Makes a diuorce betwixt my foule and mee
;

For bow can I Hue without her

In whom my life fubfifts ?

For neuerdid the Load-£©t>emore refp-»cl:

The Northerne Pole, by natures kind inftinct,

Then my affeftions truly fympathize

With her, the Starrs of my felicitie.

Lor. Therefore fhee prayes you
s
henceforth to defift,

Refpefting your owne fafetie :VVorthie Prince,

The times are troublefome and dangerous :

As for her felfe, fhe's arm'd to vndergoe

All malice that for you they can infli6t.

Lif. Oh my Loretta ! thouappli'ft abalme
VVorfe then the wound it felfe : It is impoiTible

For me to liue'at all but in hei fight.

But was this all fhee faid,

Thst I fhould leaue her ! Death could noE h?' fp©kc

A wei'd more fatall to my foule and mee :

Let her nioyiiemce to forr e other taske,

Tho it were grrater then the fonne of loue

Did for his Step-dame luno cuer aft:

Let ir be any thing, fo I may not lcauc

Herfwec: fodetie.

Ler.
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Lor. Then, here my Lord, read this.

Lif, I kifl'c thee for her fake, whofc beautious hand

Hath here indos'd fo mild and Iweet a dooinc.

See what a ncgatiue command fhec hath

Impos'd vpon my floth to vifit her,

As if Hie taxed my neglect fo long:

But pardon, dcare Ltoutda,! come
To intimate thy fauor for my ftay,

Tho thou wert garded with an hoft ofmen.

But how?
I mull difguife me in fomc other fhapc,

For this is noted,and too full of danger.

Lvretta, Who's admitted beft acccfle

Vntothy Lady ?

Lar. Frier «y4nthtnie
>

Her Graces Confeflor.

Lif. As I could wifh : I know the Frier well

,

I mafi affumc that fhapc; It it the beft :

Loretta, wearc this Iewellfor my fake;

Nay.prcthec take it, not as rccompencc,

But as a token of that future good
Shall crownc thy merits, with fuch height and honour,

Fortune fhall be afham'd, and held a Foolc,

To fuffcr poorc defert to oucr-match her. Exit Lif.

Lor, 1 humbly thanke your Grace: Why, here's a gift

Able to make a Saint turne Oratrix,

And pleide 'gainft Chaftitie : I mud confefTc,

Lifandro is a Noble Gentleman, and ha's good gifts,

And is, indeed, gracious with myLadic:Yct for all

that, wee poore Gentlewomen, thathaueno other for-

tuncsbutour attendance, mud now and then make the

beftvfe ofour places : wee haileprefidcnt, and vciy lately

too. But who comes here ? my Lord Nicaner ?

Enter Nicanor.

Here's another Client I muft deuifefome quaint de-

uice for him, to delude his froflie'apprehenfion——

Ohlha't. C Nic.
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Nic, Loretta,hovt is't, wench ? How tbtiucs my fuit,

ha ? Haft broke with thy Lady yet ?

Lor, He takes mc for a Shce-Bivker, but I'le fit him :

I hauc my Lord, but find her fo obdure,

That when I fpeake, fhe turnes away her earc,

As if her mind were fixton fometbing elfe.

The other day, finding her Grace alone,

I came and moti'd your fuit ; told her how dearc

She ftood in your affection ; and protefted,

You lou'd her more then all the World befide.

Nic, Good, good : proceed.

Lor. At this flic anfwer'd not a word,

But kept her eye ft ill fixt vpon me ;

Then I begun agen , and told her Grace

(As from nay fclfe)how much your Honour
Had merited her fauourby defert

;

How great you ftood ith* generall eye of all,

And one felecled by the King her Father,

(Since Prince Lorenzo's death) to pcrfonate

The-'KingofSicill after his deceafe.

Nic. Excellent good iVaith, Then what faidfhee?

Lor. At this, I might perceiue her colour change

From red to pile, and then to red againe,

At if difdainc andragchad faintly ftroue

in her confufed breft forviclorie.

At length, hauingrecal'd her fpirits,

She broke forth into thefe word* ; What, wilt thou

Confpire with youth and frailtic, to inforce

The lule ofmy affection 'gainft my will?

T'liu'my bociy be confiVd bisprifoner,

Yet my mind is free. With that, fb.ee charg'dmce

That I neuer fhould hereafter vrge your fuit

}

And this was all the comfort that I could

1'rom Sier with all my diligence attaine.

Nic. Cold comfort,Wench , but 'tis the generall fault

Of women ail.to mjkefhevof diflike

To

, k. .-
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To thofe they mofr affect : and in that hope
Thou fhalc tohcragamc: NoCitie
Eueryccldcd atfirft akirrviifh. Before,

You came but to a parley, thou fhalt now
Giue an aflault : There's nothing batters more

A womans refolution, then rich gifts;

Then goc, Loretta.

Lor. "Las, my Lord.you know (pearlc

Ts^ic. Feare nothing, Wench, giuc her this chain co!

With it my felfe.

Lor. My Lord, He fee what I can doe with her.

But—
Ntc, What,L#rr«4 ?Oh,you looke for a fee :

Here.takethisGold : And ifthoucanfrpreuailc,

(Harke in thine eare) When I am King

Lor. I thankcyour Lordfhip : Ha, ha,ha-- Exit Lor,

Nie. This womans weakneffe was wel wrought vpon,

Her words may take effect : 'Tis often fecne

That women arc like Diamonds; nothing cutsfofoone

As their owne powder : yet there is one more
Will make a happy fecond,

Frier Anthonti her Confeffor ; fuch men as hee

Can preuaile much with credulous Penitents

Incaufciofpcrfwafion. Hoe,within?

Enter Seruttit.

ScdH.Youx Lordfhip call?

Ntc. Bid Frier Aithanie

Come vifitmee with all fpced poffible,

I could not thwke vpon a better Agent.
Their fceming fanftitie makes all their acts

Sauour ofTruth, Religion, Pietie,

And proue that loue's a heauenly Charitie,

Without which there's no fafetie. Here he comes.
Enter L\ht\Axo like a Frier.

Lif. The benediction of the blefled Saint;

Attend your honour.

W*e. Welcome,holy Frien C 3 And
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Lif.. And cvowne your wiflies to your hearts defirc,

Nic Amen, Aithenie,

He fay Amen to that
i
but yet the meanes

To make mcc happy, lies within thy power,

Lif. Your Honour may command mee.

Nic. Then 'tis thus

;

Thou know'ft with what a gcnerall convene

CfallSicilial was prelected

By my dread Soueraigne , to efpoufe the faire

Yet fond Leonida
; granting me for dower

The Cvowne of Sicil, after his deceafe.

Lif, I hope, my Lord,thcre's none dares queftiori chat.

Nit. To which intent, how many hopefull Princes

Haue beenenon-futed, onely for my fake?

And to preuent all meases of their acceflt;,

Eftablifh'd raec her Guardian : Now, the PrincefTe.,

Although I haue her Perfon, yet her Heart

I find eltiang'd from mee,andall my louc

Is quitted with contempt.

L'f. TheHeauensfotbid.

Ntc. It is forbidden both by Heauen and Earth,

And yet Sh.ee do's it; and thou know'ft then, Frier.,

My hopes are frufirate. Therefore (holy Man)
Thou anherCouufel-Clofet.her Confeffor,

Ofreuerend opinion with the PrinceiTe.

Lif. I doe conceiue your Honour,

Nic. Be my Orator.

Lif. In what Imay,my Lord,

"Hje. Ifthoupreuail'tf,

lie mike thee Mecropolitane of Sicil.

Lif. It fhall be all my care.

Nic. Then farewell, Father. Exit Tjjco

Lif. All my Prayers attend yee.

SOj here's the fence throwne open; now my way
Is made before mee : Godamercy Cowle;

It is no rnaruell tho' the credulous World
Thought

J
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Thought themfelues fafe from danger, when they werr

Inuefted with this habit, 'tis the beft,

To couer, or to gaine a free accc fie,

Thar can be pofilble in any preiect.

How finely I haue guld my Politician,

That couets Loue,onely togaine aGrowne?
But ifmy Loueproueconflant, He withftand

All his defires with a more powerfull hand. Ex it,

Enter Leonida dnd Loketta.
Le. Tell me, Loretta, Art thou furc 'twas he ?

Lor. Madame, I liue not elfe. -

Le. Thou do'ft delude

My feares with fond impoflibilitiei:

Prethee refolue me truly, I do long

Moft infinitely.

Lor. Not a fyllable mere now,

And 'twould faue yourlifemoc be-beleeu'd?

Le. Nay,fweetZtfrtf«4..

,

Troth, I doe belecue thee.

Lor. Difcfedited?

I could fight with any liuing creature,

In this quarrell 'tis fo iuft* .

Le, Haue I defcru'd

No more refpe6t, thenO bec:5fled thus?

Come, prethee tell me.

Lor. Yes? to delude

Your feares withTond hnpoflibilities?

ZA Nay.nowthoutortur'ftme.

Lor. Well, I haue done. .

But leaue your fighes,your heigh-ho's, and ay-me s

:

For I haue newes will warme you like the Sunne,

And make you open like the Marigold.

Le. Why , now thou rauifh'ft me.

Lor. I heard you not cry out yet.

Le. Thou takefl filch* delight in crofling me,

C 3
tor.
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Lor. 'Faith, now you talke of Crofl'es, He tell you,

You haue chofen a Husband, f© handfome, fo complete,

As if he had beene pickt

Out of the Chrift-CroiTe row.

Le. As how,Iprethee?

Lor. Why,Madame,thus:

He begin with A. and fo proceed to the latter end of the

Alphabet, comparing his good parts as thus: for A. hee is

Amiable, Bountiful! , Courteous, Diligent, Eloquent,

Faithfull, Gracious, Humble, Iouiall, Kind, Louing,
Magnanimous, Noble, Patient, Quiet, Royal!, Secret,,

Truftie,VigilaBt,Wittie,andXceeding Youthful!. Now
for Z, he's zealous : fo I conclude, pray God hee bee net
Iealous.

Le. An excellent obferuation.

Lor. Who doe you think's in loue with you ?

The old Dragon Nicaner, that watches the fruit of your
Hefperides.

L'. Oh, thatnewesisftalc.

Lor. He met but iuft now, and would needs know,
What returne I had made of his Aduenture.

But I dcuifed fuch a Tale for my old Marchant,

Ablc-to make a BankroUt at report,

But he notwithttanding fraughts me 2gen,

Wich that he was not able, but with this,

This Chaine s>f Pearle.

Le. Prethee, away with it, He not be chain'd to him.

Lor. Faith, and'tis true, a Chaine is the worft Gift

A Louer can fend his Miflris, 'tis fuch an Embleme
Of bondage hereafter. Who'sthat?

Enter Lis and ro.

Le. Father.

Lif. How fares my worthy Daughter ?

Le. Eu'nasonc

Deuo»
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Deuoted vnto forrow, griefe and mone.
Lif. Then I milft blame you.Ladie, you doc ill,

To bhft thofcRofnllbloflomes. Will yoti kill

This gift of Nature, Beautie in the prime?
Le. Father, I vndcrftand not what you lay :

The other diy you talkt of Penitence,

Commended Patience, Sorrow and Contrition,

As Antidotes agaii-ift ihe foules decay :

And now, me thiukef, you fpeakeofnofuchthing.

Lif. Mirtake me not, dearc Daughter, I fpakc then,

Oncly to mortific the finfull minde,

But now I come with comfort, to rcftore

Your fainting fpims that were grieu'd before :

But Daughtcr,I muft chide you.

Le, Father, why?
L»f. For yeur neglect, and too much crueltie

To one that deareiy loues you.

Le. Whom in the name of wonder?
Lot, On my life,

This Friers made an agent in my fuit.

Lif. The hope of Skill, Map of true Nobilitie,

Pattetneof Wifdome.G.'ace and Grauitie.

Le. You prayfe him highly, ha's he ne'r a name ?

l.tf. Yes, is't my Lord Ntcttnor.

Le. Oh , is't he?

His gray head fhewes his wifdomes grauities

And are you madehis Agent,

His Aduocate,to play the fpokefrmn? Fie.

Lif Daughter, this is a worke of Charitle,

A holy adion to combine in one

:

Two different hearts in holy Vnion.

Le . Frier, no more.

I doe not like of thefe perfwafvons,

Either ya're not the fame you feeme to be,,

Or all your Actions are Hypocrifie,

My Faith is part alreadie, and my heart

In-
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Swath am,

Ingag'd vnto a fatrc more worthy man:

tifandn is the Prince my lou? bath wonne.

L*f» Then here the Frier condudes:my taike is done.

Le. Uf*»tlre, mydcareLouel

Lif. The fame, fweetPrincefle.

L*. Oh, you were too aduentrous, deareft Lout,

What made you vndertake this hard attempt?

Lif. Your loue, fwect Lady,

That makes all things eafie.

Le. Oh, Urn made immortall with thy fight

:

Here let me euer Hue : I feare not now
The worft that Fate or Malice can afflict

:

I haue enough, hauing thy companie.

Lif. And when I leaue to loue you,vertuous Madame,
Vpon that minute, let me leaue to Hue,

That loue and life may both expire together.

L«r. Come,leaue your prating and protecting,

And get you both in, and be naught awhile.

Tis dangerous talking here in publike,

Good Frier,look my Ladie dye no Nun, Exit Lt,& Lif,

Heigho ! now could I wifh my Sweet-heart

Heere too, I feele fuch a tickling, fomewhere

About me: if he were here now, I would

Neucr cafi fuch an-vn willing denial} vpon him

As I haue done, hauing fo good a prcfident as I haue.

But ftay, who's this?

Astrueaslliue/tis he.

Oh, fweet Rogue, thou a,rt come
"In tbe happieft minute.

Enter SCANFARDO.

Scatt. Ami, Lorctt*} Maffc,I like that well.

Whatjall alone ? I like that better too.

But wherc's the Prin'cefle?

Ltr. Oh, (he's fafe enough!

Set*,
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Scan. Is fhe indeed? I like that beft of all.

Lor. And fo do's Ihee, I warrant yee,

Or any woman clle, that's in her Cafe: ha, ha,ha

!

Scatt. There's fomething in the wind now, that yen

laugh at.

Lor. Nothing indeed, fweet Loue: but ha, ha

!

I laugh at an odde left.

Sca». Come, Imuftknow't.

Lor. Deed but yeu mult not.

Sean. Why? Dare you not trull me?
Lor. Yes, I dare .-but

As you are a man, reueale it not.

Scan. In troth,Ime angry,that you fhould miflruQ me.

Lor. The Fricr,the Frier ; ha,ha,ha !

He that the Lord imploy'd to be his Agent,

Who doe you thinke it was ?

Scan. Father Ant honit, wafl not?

Lor. The Deuill it was:no faith,

It was,ha,ha,ha!

It was no other, then Lifandro Prince of N'dpks,

That (tolc to my Lady in that Habit,

And guld your Lord molt palpably.

Scan, Is't poflible?

And where arc they now?
Lor. Why /faith th'arc eu'n at,

Ha, ha, ha, ha!

But good Sweet-heart,bc filent.

Scan. Not a fyllablc I: it was a bold attempt,

Knowing 'twas death, if but difcoucred once.

Butcome,Swcct-heart, weele eu'n doe,

As our betters haue done before vs,

The example is eafly followed,

Hauing fo good a Schoole-midris.

Shfll we to bed ?

Lor. Fyc.feruant, how you talkc?

Troth you are to blame, to offer to affault

D
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Thechaftitie of any Gentlewoman,

Vpon aduantage.

Scan. Pox,leaue t'hi» fore'd modeftyifor by this handj

Imuftenioy you now before we part.

Lor. 1 haue fo farre ingag'd my felfe,you know,

Tis now vaineto refift.

Scuv. Why, now I like thee well.

Where fhall we meet?

Lor. In the with-drawing Chamber, there I ly».

Scan. Goc then, He follow.

Lor. llepucout th« light.

Scan. No matter, I (hall find the way i'thedarkc.

Here was a ftrangc difcouerie but indeed,

What will not women blab to thofe theylouc ?

I am very loth to lcaue my fport to night,

And yet more loth to lofe that rich reward
My Lord will giue for this difcouerie,

Chiefly to be rcueng'd vpon his riuall

:

He not forfake it, Vcnerie is fwect.

But he that has good ftorc of gold and wealth,

May haue it at command, and not by ftealth. Exit,

Enter Lifandro Mid Lconida,

Lif. 'Tis late, deareLoue.
Le. You fhall not part from me,

Good footb, you fhall not. Frier Anthtnie,

You fay, is faithfull : for Loretta'j truth

I dare ingage my life.

Ltf. Why,fo you doe

;

Should fhe proue falfc, both yoars and mine, you know,
Are forfeit to 'he Law.

Li. Youarefecure.

Miltruft not then :trueloue is void of feare.

No danger can aflflidaconftantmind.

This is no durance, no imprifonment,

Rather a Parai'ii'e in ioying thee:

Mvlibeitic alone confifts in thee,

Lif.

L t
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Lif. That it the reafon, Ime fo icaloui, Sweet,

Since in my frcedomc both our liucc remaine.

As for my felfe, what periil could be thought,

I would not yndergoc to gainc youc loue?

Were it to fcale the flaming ./Etna's top t

Whofe fulphurous fmokc kils with infection,

Cot through theNortherne Seas, or fhoote the Gulfe?

Or
L*. I doe beleeue thee, Sweet.

Lif. But yet this houre

Is not frequented by your Confeffor, there lyes the dan-

ger.

Le. I ha' confeft to thee, from morne till night,

From night till morne againe,all my tranfgreflion.

Enter Nicanor.

Lif. Were I your Confeffor, I know you would
Both finnc.and be confeft.

Nic . Breake ope the doore.

Lif. By Heauen,wc are betrai'd.

Lt, Oh my deare Loue.

Lif. My thoughts prefag'd as much. £«/#rNicinor

Whatfhall we doe? and a Guard.

Le. Do not teCiR
t
Lifandro, ftand : the worft,

We can but dye.

Oh, this Ler*/f4,falfe, inhumane wretch

!

Nie. Lay hands vpon them both. Is't fo indeed ?

Is this the zeale of your Confeffion ?

1 fearc, death gines the abfolution.

Le. Hence, doting Foole,more welcome far is death,

Then to bee linkt to Ages Leprofie. Exeunt.

Ntc. Beare rm away into their feuerall Wards.
Let them be guarded ftr«ngly, till fuch time

I fhall acquaint my Soucraigne with this Plot.

Rather then lofe the Royall Dignitie,

lie ftriue to ruine a whole Progenie, Exit.

D 2 Act,
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Act. III.

Enter Atticvs, I a g o , Nicanor, two Judge,

TSljtaric, and Attendants.

A't. How full of troubles is the (tate of Kincs.

Abroad with Foes, at h -me, with faithleffe Friends-

Within with cares, w'uiiout,a thoufaod feares ?

Yet allfumm'd vp together, doth not make
Such an impreffton in our troubled thoughts,

As this one Aft of difobcdicncc

In our ownelflue. .

lag. Gracious Soiieraigrte
, yet for that high refpecV

De favourable: fhe is your Daughter.

i. lud. And the oncly hope

Of all Sicilie, fince Lorenzo's loffe.

<ss4tt. Bring to the Barre the Ptifoners : this offence

Hath loft in vs a Father and a Friend,

And cals for Iuflicc from vs,as a King :

Yet thinkenor, Lords, but'tis with griefe of mind.

Nor can a Father eafly forget a Daughter,

Whom hee once fo drarely lou'd :

Yet we had rather become IffulelTe,

Then lraue it noted to Pofleritic,,

An AcTtof luch Iniuflice.

i. Ivd. Yet, dread Liege,

Oh, doc not too much aggtauate the crime,

Rather impute it to their childifhloue.

A't. To!oue,my Lords? if that were lowable,

What A<5t lo vile, but might be foexcus'd?

Tl e Morderer, thatfheddeth guiltleffe blcud,

Might plead, it wasforloucof hisReuenge,

TheFflon likewifc might excufe his theft,

With lour of fioncy,and the Traytortoo

Might fay , It was forloueof Soueraigntie.

And indeed^ all offenders fo might plead, A Barre,

There-
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Therefore,tny Lords, you that fit here roludge,
Let all refptct of perions be forgot,

And deale vprightly,that you may rcfemble

Thchigheft ludge, whofc feat on Earth you hold:

And tor you know,the Lawcs of Sialic

Forbid to punilli two, for one offence,

Let your care be to find the principall,

The I'rtrHUs Afjhr that begun the caufe
j

For the ^ftci\ (you fee) is butthciflue

That one ot them may worthily rcce iuc

Dclcrncd death ; the other,may be (cnt

(As leffe offending) intobanifhment. £x*f King.

The Prtfontrs brought to Enter Lifanciro,

the Barre by ttGard. and Leonida.

i. /«/i|», Th'ofrcncc wherewith you bothftand tax'd

Appcares fo manifelr in grofle, that now (withal!,

We need not queftion all particulars

In pubiiquc here : yet your triall fliall

Be honourable, as your Perions were

Before this blacke ImpreiTion. Therefore fay.,

Which ofyou two begun th'occafion,

By any meant$,direc^ or indiredt ?

Arid anHvcr trucly, as yeni lookc for grace.

Ltf. 'Twas I, my honour'd Lords.

Lio. My Lords,.'cwa»I.

Lif. Let not this honourable Court be fwaid

By falfe fuggeftions ; that the fault was mine.,

Appcaresas manifcit asmid-dayei Sunne,

'Twas I that firft attempted, fu'd, and prai'd,

Vs'd all the fubtile engins Art could inuent,

Or Nature yceld, to force affection,

Oncly to gainc the royall Princeflc loue
:

;

For what can Women abouc wcakenefle 3# -
?

Or,what Fort's fo ftroiig.but yeclds at length

To a continued fiege ?

Th'attcmpt. I knew, was hard and dangerous

:
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Therefore more honourable in the concjUeft

.

Which ere I would hauc left, I would ha" paft

More dangers thefi ere /*/*«vnder-went.

Then, fince you fee (my Lords) the guilt was mine,
Pardon the Princefle, Mee to death refign*.

Leo. Pardon (my Lords) Ltfandre, let me dye :

If euer you'lc performe an a& of iuftice

Shall make you truely famous, doe it here
Here vpou roe ; the guile alone is mine:
Twas this alluring face, and tempting fmiles
That drew on his affections. Say that Hec
Did firft commence the fuit ; the fault was mine
In yeelding to it : Tis a greater fhame
For women to confent.then men to aske j

And yet, before he fpolce/I had ingag'd
My heart and loue to him, vntsk'd, vnpraid;
And then (you knew) how foonc our eyes difcoucn
The true affection that we bear* our Loueri

:

Then fince the guilt alone resnaincs in Mee,
Let me be iudg d, and f« Lifatidro free.

2. Iudg. This knot is intricate.

Uf. Tisfallacie.

Who can alledge one Article 'gainft her ?

Th'offence was, breaking of the Kings command,
That none, on paine of death, fhould vifit her,
Vnlcfle appoynted by the King himfelfe
And that alone was mine : "Twas my deuice •

I tooke the borrowed fhapc ; I brokc-the Law
And I mufl fuffcr for't : Then doe not wranis
Her fpotleffe Chaftitie.

4. Iudg. How, Chaftitie ?

\jf. If any here concciueherotherwifc,
That very thought will damnebim

:

She's as chafte

As ere your Mothers in their cradles were.
For any aft committed.

2. Jftdg.

,,-
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2, ludg. Harder Hill.

I. Ittig. A confufed Labyrinthuve fhal nc'r wind out.

l.eo. My Lords, beleeue him not; the guile lies here:

'Twas I that fent him that deluding Chape,

In which he got admittance ;Thc offence

Refts onelyhere: And therefore (good my Lords)

Let the condemning fentence paflc on mte

;

Or elfe, I will proteft to all the world,

Youarevniuft;

And take my death Ypon't.

Lif. Fie.Madam, how you wrong your innocence.

And feeming (Lady) tobepittifull

To mee, you are moft crucll ; for my life

Should be a willing facrifice to death,

To expiate the guilt ofmy offence.

Remember what continuall paines I tooke,

By meffages, intreaties, gift?, and prayers.

To win your fauour,deare Leenida.

Iuflice in this will be Impietie,

VnlcrTelthcrebcfhewU I beg it may.

Lee. I beg againft him : He is innocent

;

The fact alone was mine : I was the firft,

The middle, and the end

;

And Iuftice here mail end,

Or'tisiniuHicc.
Enter King.

t/tttk. Is the fentence giuen ?

a. Inig. Not yer, my Lord : We are as far to feeke,

In the true knowledge of the prime Offender,

As at the fira 5 for they plead guilty both

;

Both fttiue to aggrauate their owne offence,

And Both excufe each other. Oo our hues,

We cannot yet determine where's the caufe,

Attic. ItisimpofTible

That facrcd Iufticefhould be hudwwk t Hill,

Though fhe be falfly paired Co ;
Her eyes
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Atecleare,and foperfpicuous,thatno cryme

Can maske it fclfc in any borrowed fhape,

But iTiee'lc difcauer it. Let vm be returnd

Backe to their fcuerall Wards, till we deuife

Some better courfe for the difcouery.

Nic. Dread Soueraigne, I know no better way,

Then to afiay by torture,to inforce

A free confcffion,ieuerall, one from other:

For though they now, out of afTe&ioii,

Plead their ownc guilt,as if they feard not death •

Yet,when they feelehim fling once, then the care

Ot life, and fafetie, will difcoucr all.

lag. My LoidlJjcAnor, this is illaduis'd,

Sauoring too much offeree and tyrannic.

Is't fit that Princes fhould fubieft thcmfelues

To any tortures, fuch as are prepared

For bafe OfFendors ? 'Tis ignobly done

,

So to incenfe the King.

Nic. How, Sir!

Jag. Eu'n fo

:

You (Lew a proud afpiring mind, my Lord,

After a Kingdome, that would ruinate

Two royall Louers for fo fmall a fa<St

:

Bur, Marke my words, Nica»or ; Ere the Crowne
Impale thy Temples by Her titnelelTe end,

Mine and fiue thoufand Hues fhall all expire.

lyjc. I wcy thy words not this.

J*g. Nor I thy frowne;

Tie incenfe one , fhall quickly pull you downe. Exit.

jAtt'ic. How's your opinion then,

To fearch it out?

I. ItiJg. My Liege,we know no better way then this,

Let there be publique Proclamation made
Throughout the Kingdome, that there may be found

Two Aduocates,to plead this difference

In publique difputation., Man and. Woman,
Ths
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The wifeft, and the beft expericne'd

That can be found, or beard of in the Land j

Or any fuch will proffer ofthemfelues

To vndertakctheplea; For, queftionlcflc,

None are fo impudent to vndergoe

So great a controuerfie, except thofc

That know themfelues fufficierrt.

Attic. Weear«plcas'd.

See it effected witb all the fpeed you can : Exeunt

The charge be yours,my Lord.Diffolue the Court. One

Enter Iago and Lorenzo, di-fguifedhke

an z/lm*Kon.

Ler. Has my poore Sifter then withftood a triall ?

lag, I, and behau'd her felfe

Moft royall, and difcreetly : Infomuch,

Sheeputtheludges to a non-plus, Sir ;

Defending andexcuiing eythers caufe,

Vntill Nicantr, with his kind aduice,

Defir'd the King they might be tortured,

To fee if that would force confeflien.

L«r. Was herheonely Tyrant? Well, ere long

It may be in Our power to quittance him.

l'me glad I know the Serpents fubtiltie.

But how concluded they ?

lag. t was Co text,

I could not ftay a full conclusion.

The Prifoners were difmift before I ctme :

But how they did determine afterwards,

I longtoheare. But what intends your Grace

In this difguife ?

Ler. To rifit the ficke Court,

And free my Sifter from captiuitie,

With that good Prince Lifimdro.

Enter Mifogynos and Scanfardo.

LMif. A Woman

!

Why the more 1 thinke oftheir wickednefle,

E The
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The more incomprehenfible' 1 find it

;

For they are,coozening, cologu'ngjngratefu^deceitfu!,,

Wauering, wafpifh, light, toyiih, proud, lullen,

DifcourteouSjCrucH, vnconliant ; and what not/

Yet, they were created, and by nature formed,

And therefore of all men to be auoyded.

Lor. Oh impious conclufion ! What is hee ?

lag, I nt'rhad conuerfation with him yet

$

Bu t (by report) Tie tell you, He's a man,

Who's breeding hat beene like the Scarrabee,

Altogether vpon the excrement of the time;

And being fwolnewithpoyfonous vapors,

He breakes wind in publique, to blaft the

Reputation of all Women ; His acquaintance

Has bin altogether amonglt Whores and Bawds.

And therefore fpeakesbut in'sowne element.

His ownevnworthiefouledeformitie,

Becaufe no Female can aftett the fame,

Begets in him delpaire ; and defpaire, eftuie.

He cues not to defame their very foules,

But thar he's of the Turkcs opinion :They haue none.

He is tie Viper, that not encly gnawes

Vpon his Mothers fame, but feekes to eat

Thorow all Womens reputations.

Ler. 1st polfible ! that Sialic fhould breed

Such a degenerate Monftcr, fhame ofmen ?

lag. Blame not your Countrie, he's an Englishman.

Lor. I will not fee the glories of thatSexe

Bofpawldby fuch a dogged Humorift,

And parte vnpunifhe.

lag. What intends your Grace?

Lor. To vndertake this mft and honeft quarrell,

in the defence of Vertuc, till I haue

Seucreiy punifht his opprobrious word,

Committed againfi Women, who's iuftfame

Merits an Angels Pen toregifter.

Scan
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Scam. Sir, you haue altcr'd mc,I thankc you for't,

Mif. Oh ! they arc all the very pit? ofSin,
Which men,for want of wifdomc/all into.

Scart. I fee it, Sir, and will proclaime as much. Exn
Lor. Leaue me, /.*£». Scan,
lag. I'me gone, fweec Prince.

Lor. Tell me, thou iaugling Maftifte, with what fearc

Dar'ft thou behold that too much wronged Sex,

WhofeVertues thou haft balcly flandei'd?

Mtf. Ha, ha, ha.

"Lor. Laugh'ft theu , inhumane wretch ? By my tuft

But that thy malice hath delcru'd reuerge (hope,
More infamous, and publique, then to fall

By me in priuatc, I would hew thy flefh

Smaller then Attomes.

Mif. What, haue we here

A Woman rampant ? ha

!

Tempt me not, Syren, left thou doft inuoke

A Furie worfe then Woman.
Lor. Hclhfh Fiend,

How dar'ft thou ytter fuch blafphemous words,

In the contempt ofWomen, whofc deferts

Thy dunghill bafeneflcneuer could d:fcemc?

AiTure thy felfe,thy malice fhall be plagu'd

Seucrely, as in iufticc thou deferu'ft. (ions,

Mtf. I wcynot your threats this ; fpit out yourpoy-
Till your gals doe burft, I will oppofe you all

;

I cannot flatter, I : nor will I fawne

Togainc afauor;Prayfethehand andfsot,

And fweare your face is Angel-like, and lye

Moft grofly. No, I will not do'r.

But when I come, it fhall be in a ftorme,

To terrific you all, that you fhall quake

To heare my name refounding in your earcs

:

And Fortune, if thoube'ft a deitie,

Giuemcbut opportunitie,that I

E 2 Mai
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May all the follies ofyour Sex declare,

'

That henceforth Men ofWomen may beware.

Jitter, a Herald, with * Proclamation, a Trump.it ke~

fort hinu, agreat rabbit ofmenfol-
lowing hinu.

Herat. tAtt'tsus, King of Sicilia, to all his louing Sub-

jects fendcth greeting : Whereas there is a doubtfull

queftion tobeJecidcd in pubiique deputation, which

concernes the honour of all men in gencrall,that is to fay,

Whether the Man or the Woman in louc, ftand guilty of

the greater! offence : Know therefore, ifthat any man, of

what eftateor condition focuer, will vndertake to defend

theequitieofmen,againft-the.falfe imputations of wo-
men, let vm rcpayre to the Court, they fhall be honou-

rably entettayned, gractoufly. admitted, and well re-

warded. -

Oaifaut tin Kmgi
Omnts. Heauen prefeiue his Grace.

Mif. Fortune, I doe adore thee for this newe-s j

Why .here's the thing I loekt for ; 'tis a prize

Will make me euer famous. Herald, ftay,

I will maintaine the Challenge, and approue -

That women are firft tempters vnto loue*

Tic blazon forth their colours in fuch fore,

Shall make their paintedcheekes looke red, for vm
To haue them noted theirs, that all may know
That women onely are the caufe ofwoe.

Omnts. A Champion, a Champion ! Exeunt.

Enter a Woman with a Proclamatit^andatmanj

Women as may bf, with a Trumpet

afire thtnu%

Lor.. AureUa> Queetic, by theefpeciall priuiledgeof

die Maieftie ofSicilia,to all Ladies, gentle and othe«,of

the Female Scx
;
fends greeting : Whereas thereisaqac-

ftion
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ftion to be decided in publikc difputation beforc,an Ho-
nourable Affcmbly of both parts , that is , whether the

man or the woman in lone c5mit the grcatcft offence, by

giuing thefir'l and principal! occafton of finning : there-

fore know, that if any woman will vndertake to defend

the innocency of women , againft the falfe imputations

of detracting men, let her repaire to the Court, fhee fhall

bee honourably entcrtayned, gracioufly admitted, and

well rewarded. Godfaue the Qutene,

Omnes. Hcauens prefcrue her.

Lor, I doc accept it, tis a caufe fo iuft,

In cquitie and vertue, in defence

Of wronged women , whofe diftreflcd fames

Lye buried in contempt , whofe Champion
I doe profeffe my felfe, and doc defire

No greater glorie,then to hauc that name.

What woman can indure to hearc the Wrongs,

Slanders, Reproches, and bafc Forgeries,

That bife men vaunt forth, to dimme the rayes

Of our weake tender Sex ? But they fhall know,

Thcmfelues, not women,are the cau.^: of woe.

A Champion, a Champion. Exeunt Omnes.

Enter Atticu9,M;fogynos, two fodgts,Notarie,Crjer,

«W Attendants *And then Lifandro ,
and.

Hortenfia guarded.

vtf/f. That Equine and Iuftice both may meet.

In paralels, like to Apollo's Twinncs,

We haucordayn'd this Sefton. In the which

Let all vnequall and impartiall thoughts

Be laid afidc, with fuch regard oftruth,

As not the name of Daughter, or the Blond

Which we call ours, running in her veines,

Mayanywaydiuertvs. Therefore goe on,

And take your fcat,ftoutChampton,andpreuaile,

As is the truth you dealc for, in this doubtful),

•J 3 .
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And much ambiguous bufineffe.

M'f. So I wifh Pajfe to hie feat with Ttumfttt.

Enter to them Aurelia, leading Atlanta, Lorctta,W
two or three more yeomen,

Aitr.V>n\it Amazonian beautie, learned Atlanta,

Now is it time your intellectual! powers,

Of wit and iudgementfhou*d aduancethemfelues

Againft the forked tongues of Slanderers,

That pierce the fpotlcffe innocence of women,

And poyfon fweetnefle with the breath of Malice.

So on, and take thy feat ! It is ourtruft,

Th'euent will proiper, for our caufe is iuft.

Atlatt. That makes me confident PaJJitothe feat.

*Att. Prepare the Court,

Cry. Oycs! OyesIOyes! If there be any man.-—or
woman in this" Honourable Court——that can pro-

duce any lawfull caufe—againft either of theAd-
uecates-—why they fhould not bee admitted Let

them now fpcake,or for euer hereafter hold their peace—
Att. 'Tis well. Nowfwearc thcludges.

Net. Yee fhall fweare by the facred hand 6f Anient,

no: torefpectthepcrfon ofeither of theOffendors : but

iuftly and truly to waigh and ballance the Reafons and

Arguments of the deputed Aduocates , and thereupon

to determine and proceed in iudgementjaccording to the

Lawes of this Hand, as you tender the pleafure of Royall

Attictu.

Beth ludg. To this we freely fweare.

Att. Now thtn, to your Arguments.

tAnr. Athnta, for poore innocent women.
Att.Mifogynos for the men.

Atlan. It is an honour farre beyond my weakneffe,

(Moft cquall Judges) that I am accepted,

1 but a wcman,beforemen to plead,

Dumbe feare and bafhfulneffe to fpeake before

Bold

1
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Bold Orators of State,men graue and wife

That can at cucry breathing paufc, correct

The flipp'ry paffages of a womans fpeech:

But yet withall my hopes arc doubly arm'd.

ijudg. How doubly arm'd?
i.tnig. Prefumc not more then Rcafon. (cufe,

A>U». Firft, that my bafhfull weakneife chymes ex-

And is to fpcake before fuch template Judges,

Who in their wifdome will, no doubt, conniue
At fmall defects in me a filly woman.

I.Law. Smoothly put on.

2.Law. A quaint insinuation.

Atlan, Next, that the caufc 1 handle, is fo iuft,

And full of truth, as were corruption feated

Vpon your hearts (as who can euer doubt

Wifdomc fhou'd fo decline) I wou'd not feate,

But that my pregnant Reafons foone fhou'd purge,

And clenfc your fecret boforncs from vntruth.

i.Law. Apromifing Exordium.
i.Ltm. Thefucceffcisall.

Atlun. I need not tell you what I come to proouc ;

That rayling Woman-hater hath alreadie

With his foule breach belcht forth into the Ayre,

T., fhimekflecaufein queftion, and doth charge

The fupple wax, the courteous natur'd woman,
A*Wamefull for receiuing the impreffion

Of Iron hearted man, in whom is grauen,

With curious and decciuing Art, foule fhapes

And ftamps of much abhord impictie.

Wou'd any man, once hauing 6xt his Scale

To any Deed/though after he repent

TheFad fo done.rayle at the fupple Wax,
As though that were 'he caufe of his vndoing ?

O idle leuitie ! Wax hath's vfe,

And woman eafly beares the mans abufc.

i.Law. Here's a by-blow*
z.Ltuv.
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i.L**. How can my Fencer ward it ?

Stay:hccomeion.

Atif, Hum. Dceyonwaxvpenme? at if man

Once hailing fist the Scale of Armes of loue,

On waxen-harted woman, though another

Came after him, and did adulterate

The ftampe imprinted on her, fhe,forfooth,

Muft ftill be held ereusd.'Tii weake, and fond,

And woman-like: you flye on waxen wings,

That melt againft the Sunne„ Therefore attend,

And I will proue rnto this honour'd Court,

In all their paflions women are impetuous,

And beyond men, ten times more violenr.

jitIan. I grant you that. Buc who begins the motion,

And is firft agent? for as I conceiue,

That's the caufe in queftion.

Mif* Deluding woman.
AtUn. Flattring and periur'd man.

Mtf, Did not th'inticing beautieof a woman,
Set Troy on fire?

tAtUn. Did not man firft begin

To tempt that beautie with thafire of lufl ?

Mt(. Beautie firft tempts to luft.

Atlan, Luft tempteth Beautie:

WitnefTe the vowes. the oaths, the proteftations,

And Crocadile teare>. of bafe diffembling men,

To winne their fhamelefle purpofe:Whercofmifling,

Then but obfcrne their Gifts, their Meflages,

Their wanton Letters, and their amorous Sonnets,

Whereby they vent the (moke of their affections,

Readie to blind poore women, and put out

The Eye of Reafon. But if ftill they faile,

Then come they on with Vndermining cunning,

And wiih our Maides, our »Pages and Attendants,

Corruptly worke and make insinuation,

Whilft they at hand with fainedlangulfliment,

Make
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Make fhew as if they meant to dye for louc,

When they but fwclter in the rceke of Luft.

But heere's not all : for if this all preuaile nor,

Then are they vp againe,and with pale cheekes,

Like fomc poore Starueling, or fomc Mimick Ghofr
They ftalke into the prefencc of theirM irlris^

Fold vp their armes,hang downe their wanton head s

Caftloue-ficke glances, and as wofull Comma's,
In this dumbeOratoric, now and then they breathe

Apaffionatcfigh, whereat the gentle nature

Of milde companionate woman once relenting,

Straight they fall out into fuch fweet complaints

Of their fad fuffrings, tuning words of Arr,

Able to melt a gentle Eye in tearcs,

As they doe fpeake. Then with officious dutie,

They lickeaMpat offfrom her vpper garment,

Duft her ^trl'd Ruffe with their too bulie fingers,

As if fonne duft were there : and many toyes

They vfe to plcafe, till fide by fide they ioyne,

And palme with palme fupplies the amorous heart,

To pay a wanton kiffe on Loues faire lips,

And then the Prize is wonne. Iudge thercfore,Lords#
Whether the guilt doth lye on vs or them,

And as your Wifdomes find, fauc or condemnc.

ATUHi'ttebj thewomtfi,mth [bouts , erjtivg, Atlanta,

Atlanta, Atlanta

!

L'fan. Truth hath fhefaidin all.

Hart. 0,butthe Art of Woman
i.l*d. Silence! youhaueno voice in Court, (fpeake.

zJud. You haue your Aduocates , therefore mutt not

i. Law. Thefe Allegations^re vnanfwerable.

t.Law. The Court mult needs allow them.

j5/i/^Braggenottoo faft ! for all this glorious fpeech.

Is but a painted Pageant, made to v flier

Some homely Scauenger, and is borne vp,

F Vpon

i
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Vpon thebackes of Porters. It wants true worth,

To carric State, and vfher learned Judgement.

Into this Court. For what a foolifh reafon,

Is it to fay. Luft tempceth garifli Beautie,

Bccaufe men court their wanton Miflreffes,

In fundry formes of Complement ? There's riot

A Citie Tradefman throughout all the Streets,

From the Eaft Chappell, to the Wefferne Palace,

But knowes full well the garifh fetting out

Ol Beaut ie in their fhops, will call in CuftomcTs

To cheapen ware : Beautie fet forth so fale,

Wantons the bloud, and is mans tempting Stale. .

i.L(*rv. How boldly he comes on?
i.Law. But marke hisreafons. (ftrength,

UH if. And this is woman , who well k'nowes her

And trimmes her Beautie forth in blulbingPride,

To draw as doth the wanton Morning Sunne*/g

The eyes of men to gaze. But rimke their natures,

And from their Cradlesyou fhall fee them take

Delight in making Babies, deuifing Chtiftnings,

Bidding of Goffips, calling to Vp- fittings,

And then toFeftiuaLs,andfolemneChurchings,

„ In imitation of the wanton ends,

Their riper yeercs will ayme at. But goe further,

And looke vpon the very Mother of Mifchiefe,

Who as her Daughters ripen, and doe bud

Their youthfull Spring, firaight (be inftru&s them how
To let a gloffe on Beautie, adde a luftre

To the defects of Nature, how to vfe

The myfierie of Painting, Curling, Powdring,

And with Orange Periwigs, pin knots, Bordrings,

To deck them vp like to a Vintners Bulb,

For men to gaze at on a Midfummer Night,

i.Larr. The tyde begins to turne..

z.\^aw. Women goe downc<

tJHif. This done, they are inftru&cd b^ like Arr,

How
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How to giue entertainment, and kcepe diftance

With all their Sutors, Friends, and Fauourites

When to deny, and when to feed their hopes,

Now to draw on, and then againe put off,

To frowne and fmile, to wcepc and laugh out-right,

All in a breath, and all to trayne poore man
Into his mine : Nay, by Art they know
How to forme all their geflure, how to addc

A Vtntu Mole on ciiery wanton cheeke,

To make a gracefull dimple when fhe laughes :

And (if her teeth be bad) to lifpc and fimpcr,

Thereby to hide that imperfection:

Andthefeonce learn'd, what wants the Tempter now,,

To fnare the ftouteft Champion of men ?

Therefore, graur Iudgcs, let me thus conclude

:

Man tempts not woman, woman doth him delude.

A TUuitte by the Men mthjhouts , crying,

Mifogynos, Mifogynos, Mi-
fogyn*si

i .Lmv. Women,looke to't, the Fencer giues you a

veney.

i.Law. Bdeeae it,hc hits home.

Mif. Nay, I wou'd fpeake.

WhatTyrannJes,Oppren*ions,Ma{racrr&,

Women fland guiltie of: and which is more,

What Cities haue becne fackt and ruinate,

Kingdomes fubuerted,.Lands depopulated,

Monarchies ended? and all thefe by women, (tongue,

Atlum, Bafe fnarlingDogge, bite out thyfbndrous

And fpit it in the face of Innocence,

That at once all thy rancour may haue end:

And doe not ftill opprobrioufly condcinne

Woman that bred thee, who in nothing more

Is guiltie ofdifhonour to her Sex :

But that fh<; hath brought forth fo bafe a Viper,

F 2 To
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To tcare her reputation in his teeth,

As thou haft done.

M' r
. O doe not fcoid, good woman !

i.lud. Gocto theparpofe.

A'l»n. I forgot myfelfe:

Therefore, graue Iudges, let this bafe Impoftor

Tell me one man that euer gaue his life,

To keepe his vow i'afe and inuiolacc,

A gain ft the affsults of Luft: and for that one,

lie find a thoufand women,that to keepe

Their Chaflities and Honours vndefil'd,

Haue laid their hues downe at bafe Tyrants feet.

A T{audit: by Women, crying, Atlanta, At-
lanta, Atlanta 1

l.Law. This is but a flourifh.

2. Law. The Fencers Schoole-play beares it.

Mif. What hath beene is not now : TheKalender

Of Women-Saints is hid vp longagoe:

For now a vniuerfall leprofie,

Like co an Ir.undarionjOUer.flowcs,

And breakes vponyou al!:fcarce one U free

From wanton light neffc andvaineleuitic.

A'lan. None like to Nero, and Beli*gabnlnf.

M/f. Yes, wanton Helle* and C/etpatra,

Allan. I cou'd name more.

Mif. I, ten for one, of Women.
Allan. Senfe-pleafing Sardanapalm is beyond

All Women that can be nam'd.

Afif. He name you one

Beyond all Men,th'infatiate/Wr/^//»»<t:

Who when Hie had to fatisfle Her luft,

Imbrac'd rhechangcof Loiiers, and was weakened
So farre, fhe could no longer hold it out

:

And being aikt if then fhe were fatisfied,

She anfwerered,No:for though fhe then were tyr'd,

No
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bJo change c»uld fatisfie her appetite.

A Ttathlitt by the Mt», vrymg
, Mifogynos,

Mifogynos,Mik)gynos.

eAtUn. Omonltrous impietie!

Aht. Stop the Detradon mouth t Away with him.
tPemtn. Tcarc him in pieces.

Not. Silence in the Court.
Attic. It is enough : my Lords,proceed to iudgement

And lead away Mi[ogjH$t t9 his Chamber.

Thetwt Lawyers lead Mifogynos away.

I. lnigt. Read the decree.

Not. We the fworne Iudges of this prefent Court
In equall ballancc hauing weigh'd the rcafon^
And ullegations of both Aduocates,
In their late Declamations, doe adiudge,

And here conclude that*—

-

Auit. Readout.
Net. That women are the firft and worft temptations

To loue and luftfull folly : and to this

We are here prefent, ready to fubferibe.

AtUn. You are impartial], and we doe appeale

From y eu to Judges more indifferent

:

You are all men , and in this weightie bufincfle,

Graue Women fhould hauefate as Iudges with yon,

A*r. 'Til true, 'tis true: Let vs haue iuftice.

Attic. It is decreed already ; attend the iudgement,

A*r, Yet at the faft let your AnrehaV.nzt\e
t

And for the Offpring ofyour loynes and mine,

Bepge fauour.

Attic. Peace.

Aht. You alwayes haue bin iuft

In other caufes ; Will you in your owne
Be fo vniuft, feucre, nay tyrannous ?

The very Bcafts, by naturall inftinc>,

F ?
Pre
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prefcruetheiriffuejandwillyoube then,

More cruell and vnaaturall then they.'

Attic. Arife;and know, A King it like a Starre,

By which each SubicS, as a Mariner,

Muft fteere his caurfee luftice in Vs is ample,

From whom Inferiors will deriue example.

tAur. Oh, be not fo obdurate

!

Attic. I'le heareno more.

JLtUn. Yec, gracious Sir, fotroy indeuouring paines,

(Though fruitleffe now) let mee (a Strang«r)beg

One boone—»-
Attie. But not the the frccdorae ef Leirtid*.

Atlan. Since ftie muft die ; I beg (he may not bafcly

Be hurried forth amongft ynciuill men

;

But that your Queene, and I, and fome few others,

With any one ofyour attendant Lords,

May fee her execution.

Attic. Take your defire. ,

Lee. The bleffed Heaueas be shankfull to AtUnt*.

Lif. And crownc her with allblc&ngs. (ceed,

Attic. Take my thanks too. Andaow,myLordsspro-

And giuc your final! cenfure.

Exit Attic.

Comets, aflottrijb.

An. Come, Atlanta^ come;
Teaics fill mine eyes

3
and Griefe doth ftrike me dumfee,

Exit Atr. Allan, and tithe Wtmen,

i. Ixdge. Leonid*, By the iudgement ofthis Court,

You are found guilde as the Principal],

In the offence committed ; for which, we doome you
(According to the Lawes ofthis our Hand)
To lofe your Head.

a. t*dgt. And you wjthall, Lifitndri,

By the like Law,muft Within fiFteene daies,

Betakcyou to perpetuall bartifhmenr.

Lt«. Welcome, fweet dcith.
'."'' r

' ' '

tif.

^
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Lif. Nothing can expiate

The Kings feuere Decree, and Her hard fate. Extant.

Act. HIT.

Enter Iago and Sforza,/***™*.

Sfor, Health to yout Honour.
lag. Noble Sforz.4, thankes.

Sfor. Haueyounot heard thc'wwes ?

lag. Ofwhat, my Lord ?

Sfor, Lyandroyind the Princcfle.

lag. Not as yet.

Sfor. Then lie rcfolue you.

lag. Pray you doe, my Lord.

Sfor. The Aduocates both vfed their vtmoft skill,

To iuftifie and quit the Sex they ftood for,

With arguments, and reafons fo profound
On eyther fide, that it was hard to fay,

Which way the feale of Iuftjce would incline.

lag, I ioy toheareit; Arid to fay the truth,

Both Sexes equally fhould beare the blame

;

For both offend alike. But piay'procecd.

Sfor. At length, the Aduocate that ftood for ?s,

Preunil'd fo farre.with his fore'd Oratorie,

The Lord "Nicanor too, abetting him.

That maugre all the, Amazonians wit,-.

Which was (indeed) beyond expreffion, .

The fentencepaft againftthe female Sex j

And the poore Princefle is adiudg'd to death.

lag . The Heauens forbid !Thc Princefle doorruj to die?

Sfor.Too true,my Lord :I heard the words pronoune'd. .

lag. A fentence mofl vniuft, and tyrannous. .

Where's the Detractor ?

,

Sfor. Crown'd with Vidtorie,

And inteitain'd with Tjuurnph, .
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lag* ThatiuftHeauen

Should fuffer fuch an impious wretch to Hue

!

I muft goc iookc the Pnnceffe ; when muft fhe dye ?

Sfor. To morrow's Sun beholds a daughters falL

lag. A Sunne muft rife to night, to dimme that Sunne,

From the beholding fuch a horrid deed.

'Twas cruell in a King, for fuch a fact;

But in a Father, it is tyrannic.

Enter Mifogynos,

Sfor. Forbeare, my Lord, the times are dangerofls*

See! here's the Champion.

lag. Looke how the Slauc glories in his conqueftp
How infolent he (hikes!

Shallwe indure fuch faucie impudence ?

Sfor. Put vp, put vp, my Lord,

He is not worth our indignation:

Let vs a-while obferue him for fomc fport.

Enter Scanfardoe.

Scan. My nobleFenecr,I congratulate

Your braue atchicuements in the laft dayes triumph.

Mif. Ithanke you.Scholler. Was't notbrauely done?

Scanf. Done like thy felfctthc fpirits oiManfHa
And old Diogenes doubled in thee.

Mif. I thinke, I haue giuen

The Female reputation fuch a wound,
Will not be cured in hafte.

Enter two Gentlemen.

Ug. Ha, ha, ha, ha; Pernicious flauc.

i. Gent. Worthie Mifogjnox,
i. Gent. Noble Champion,

We doc applaud

Your mentjn the report

Ofyour late conqueft. r-
"

Mif. Thankeyou,Gentlemen;
Truth will preuaile, you fee.

I fpcake not for my felfe, in my owne quarrerj

But the generall good of all menin the world. I. Gent
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1, Cent. Wc know ir, Sir.

Ui. Degenerate Monftcr, how he iuftifics

Hisflandrous forgeries?

Mif, Bur, Gentlemen,

How goes the rumour ?

What do's the Multitude report of mce ?

j.Gc»t. Oh Sir, the Men applaud you infinitely
j

But the Women
Aiif. I re fp etfhi o t thcm

:

Their curfes are my prayers.

I*g. Oh damn'd Rogue!

i. GtHt. Ifyou'lcbcrurdbymCjgofhevvyourfclfe
Amongft them all in publique : O 'twill free

Their very galls in piece*.

lag. That was well.

Some body fecond that, and we fhall fee

Excellent paftime ; for they'le ne'r indure

His fight with any patience.

Scanf. Doe i'faith,

That they may fee you haue conquer'd,

Mtf. Andl will.

Butfhould they grow otHragious..-

2.Cjent. Fearenot ihat : we'leall along with yc.

Mif. Will you conduct me fafevntomy Schoole?
Scan. I, I, we'le be your Card. Exeit;;t

.

Sfor. Oh what a Coward 'tis?

lag. You doc him wrong :

He fight; not with his lunds, but with his tongue.

Why doe I trifletimc ? J'leto the Court;

This crueltie affli&s rry very foule,

Good my Lord, ioyne with me; we'le to th»King
5

And fee if wee can alter this decree.

Oh 'tis aroyallPrinccflc, faire,and chaflc!

Sfor. But her difdaine, my Lord, hath bin the caufc

Ofmany hopcfull Youths vntimely end
;

"Tis that has harden'd both the Commons hearts,

G And
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And many a noble Pceres.

Ug. Why» what of that ?

It is not fit affection fhould be fdrc'd :

Let's kneele vnto his Grace for her releafe.

Iuflicc (like Lightning) cuer fhould appeare

To few mens ruine, but to all mens feare. Exit,

SCEK, II.

Enter Nicanoi, *ni 4 GtntUmn.

7{is. The Prineefle fuffers then?

Gent. This Monung, Sir,

Vnlefle chemetcieof the King be found
More then is yet expected.

"HJe. Oh my hearr,

Can& thou indute to hears shat heauie found*

And wilt not burft with griefe ?

Gmt. Nay, gooi way Lotd

:

Nic. Oh, worthie Sir, you did notknow the ioyes

That we all loft in her. She was the hope,

And onely comfort of Sicilia

;

And the laft Branch was left ofthat faire fteckcj

Which (if fte dye) is withered, quite decay'd.

But I haue fuch a lofie.

Gtnt. You haue indeed

:

Yours is the greateft ofa particular

:

For you haue loft abeautious Spoufe, my Lord

;

And yet the rich hopes of a royall Crowne
Might mitigate your forrow. You are next.

Nil. DoenotreBewmy grlefe with naming that.

Oh that it were to morrow ! happie day,

Beftow'd ob fome more meritorious,

That might continue long, for 1 am old.

I fhould be well content.

Gent. Say not fo;

There's no one merits that more then your felfe*

Yon are cle&ed by the Kings owne honfe, And
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And gcnerau content of all the R.etin.e,

For the Succeffbur after his deceafe: /t
Whofe life pray Heauen defend.

iV/'c. Amen, Amen,
And fend him long to raigne; but not oneatth.

Sir, you are neere the King ; Pray, ifyou heare

His Highnefle aske for me, excuic me,Sir

:

You fee my forrow's fuch, I am vnfit

To come into the prcfeoce ofa King.
(jent. I fee it, Sir, and will report as much.
Nic. You will report a lye then ; ha, ha, ha.

My Lungs will not afford mo wind enough
To laugh my paflions out. To gaine a Crowne,
Who would not at a funerall laugh and fing?

All men of wifedome would, and fo will 1 1

Yet to the worlds eye, I am drown'd in reares,

And held moft careful! of the King and State,

When I meane nothing letTe. Lorenzo's dead

:

The fcornefull Princefle, that refus'd my loue,

Is going to her death. The King, I know,
Cannot continue long: Then may I fay,

As our Italian heires at fathers deaths,

g*id ludt, Reine tA fill.

The King alone made mee the King

:

Me thinkes I feele the royall Diadem
Vpon my head already j h a, ha, ha. Exit,

*si dumbe fhew+

Enter two iMeuKttrrs, Atlanta with the Ax*, Leonida
tillin white, her haire loofe,hHngmthribans

; fnp* .

ported on eitherfide b] two Ltdtes, Au relia

followingm chief
f
e Mourner. P.i/t

foftly eutr.thefiage.

"A Song in ptfrtf.

.

.

VflnlSiweefing the dolefull k»tB

Of this? meejfe pAjfing-bell,

G ^ Lti •
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let thtWoadsmdVAiep ring

Ecchoss to mrforrwivgl
AndtheTenoraf their S*W>

„ v

Be ding dtng, ding, deng^deng, . , J
Snpdmg^dong^
di»g,dMg. ;;.<

Ofthe riches ofher Store>t

Sties in. this her ehiefifi pfi*-*y

*A II the Stoeke ofbeautie dhs

;

Thin, yhat erueJlhe^e'An long

Fcrbeare tofinglhu^fad dingdong}

ThtsfU^&^hi*:..:-
dtrtgdengi, •.';.-*-,:_,,.,-

:,

~

T^nftAnXStUAnseftheWood^
Ktr^hesthMyMnttheXrifikllpuds^

Smage Beajfsmoremitter then

The vnreUtiiing hearts of ment
Be partners ifem•mine,
And with i/sfirtg ding dang, ding deng,

dingdong, dong
t

^

dtngdong. - ,.'*''.
_^

.

/
Exeunt Dmml

Enter MifogynoSjjWSwaffi.

iMif. Swajh. ... _

t

,

"

%
Srea. Ac your Buckler, Sir? ,

Mif. Pcrcciu'ft chpii nothing, Stvjfhi

Srra. How meaneyou,.Sir?

Mif. No ftrangefigne .of alteration ; hum.
S»4. Beyond imagination,

Mif How, goodSwafh}
Srva, Why, froin a Fencer, you're turn'd Orator.

jM
if.
Oh ! Cedent armaToga; that's no wonder. «

Pcrceiu/ft thou nothing clfe r LeofceXnot pale ?

. .Are.

h
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Are not my armes infolded ? my eyes fixe.

My head dciected, my words paffionate,

And yec perceiu'fl thou nothing ?

S»4jh. Let me fee,mc thinkes.you looke Sir.hke fomc
Defpcrate Gamcftcr, that had loft all his eftatc

In a dicing Houfe:you mctnot
With thofc Money-changers, did you ?

Or hauc you falne amonglt the female Sex,

And they baue paid you for your laft dayes worke ?

Mtf. No, no, thou art as wide, as fhort in my difcafc

Thou neuercanft imagine what it is,

Vnlefle, I tell thee. £»<*/£, I am inloue.

Swafb. Ha, ha, ha, in loue?

Mif. Nay, 'tis fuch a wonder, 5w<j/7;, I fcarcebelccue,

It can be fo, my felfc, and yet it is.

Sw*[h. TheDeuill it is as foone, and fooncr too :

You loue thcDeuill, better then a woman,

Af'f. Oh, doc not fay (o.SwaJb, I doe recant.

Sve.tjh. In loue? notpolTible:

This is fome tempting Syren has bewitchtyou.

Afif. Oh ! peace, good Sw*Jb.

Swflh. Some Cockatrice, the very Curfe of man?

Mif. No more,if thou doft loue me.

Swafi. Your owne words.

I know not how to pleafe you better, Sir.

Will you fromOratoiir, turneHeretike,

And finne againft your owne Confciencc ?

Mif. Ob, Swafb,$»*ft> i

Cupid, the little Fencer pbyd his Prize,

At feuerall weapons in Ai Unta't eyes,

He challeng'd me, we met and both did try

His vtmoft skill, to get thcViitorie.

Lookeswereoppos'd'gainftlookes, and (lead or words,

Wc-rcbanded frowne'gainft frowne , and woids 'gjiinit

But cunning Cupid forecaft me to rccoile : (words

For when he plaid at fharpe, I had the foyle,

G 7 Src.'fl
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Svafh. Nay, how he is inloac, I fee kplaine i

1 was infpir'd with this Peeticall vaine,

Wbea I fell firft in loue : God bo'y yee, Sir ;

I muftgoelooke another Mafter.

Swajh, Y'are a dead mas! ; belceue it, Sir,

I would not giue two-pence for a Leafe

Of a hundred pound ayetreBsadeforyourlifir.

Can you that haue bio at defiance with vsnalJ,

Abufed, arraigned vm,hang*dvm,if you could;

You hang'd irm more then halfe,you toeke away
All their good names, l'me fure, can you then hopej

That any will loue you? A Ladie, Sir,

Will fooncr meet a Tinker in the ftreet,

And try what Metall lyes within his Budget,

A Couoteffe !ye with me, anEmpcrotsr

Take a poore Milke-maide, Sir, to be his Wife,

Before a Kitchen-Wench will fancie you.

U&tif. Doe not torment me, misbeleeuing Dole,

I tell thee,I doe loue, and nsuft emoy.

Smjb. Who,inths aameof women, fbould this bee ?

Mtf, What an obtufe Conception do'ft thou bearc ?

Did ao: I tell thee, 'twas Atlanta, Snafe?

Swafj. Who, fhe Amazonian Dame, your Aduocatej

A Mafculine Feroinice £

She mu ft be more then F«male,has the power

To mollifie the temper of my Loue.

Smfi, Why, fhe's the greateft enemie you haue,

tMifc The greater is my glorie, Swajb,in that

That hauing vanquifht all, I attaine her.

The Prize confifts alone

In my etemall credit and renownc
Ob, what a Race of wittie Oratours

Shall we beget betwixt vs : Come, good Sgflfa '

]!e write a Letse; to her ptefcntly,.

Which







Which thou (halt carry: if thou fpeedft, 1 fweare,

Thou (halt be Smtn*mi Heirc.

Swtjh, TheDcuilllfcare,

Will difpoffeffc mc of that Heritage.

Eit$rtw»Gc*tlmc».

j.Geut. But are you fare Che is beheaded, Sir?

i.Ge*t. Moll certaine,Sir,both by the KingsDeccce,

And general! voyce of all, for inftancc fee.

i. gent. The wofull'ft fight,

That ere mine eyes beheld.

a. Gent. A fight of griefeandhortour.

x.gtnt. It is a piece of the extremeft Iuftice

That euer Memory canRegiftcr.

i.Gi»t. 1, in a Father.

i.Gtnt. Oh,Iprayforbeare,

The time is full of danger cuery-where.
**<»«*

EKterU(inAu>*»<ith* SfUrl

Lif. Good gentle triends. beforcl lcaue the Land,

Suffer mc to take roy laft farewell

Of my owne dcatcft dcare £<•«*».

Accept this poore reward : would time pertrnt.

i.&w. Then here you may behold,

AllthatisIcftoffaire^W,.

Lif. Oh-
"

.-

*.(?«. How tare you, Sir.

L«T Oh. Gentlemen,

But now broke ope by ucr>ieb ^ AntJ
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:

'

1

And not Itft fall a teaire s you are v nki nd.

Not Marble but would wet at fuchaiigbt^

And cannot you, ftrange (tupiditie I

Thou mcereRelikeof ray dcareft Saint!

Vpon this Altar I will facrificc

This Offering to appeare thy murd'red Ghoft.

i.Gn4. ReilrainCjiny Lord, this Pafljqn, we lament

As much as you, and grieue vnfiyoedly

For her vntimcIyJofle.. ,

Lif. As much as 1? Oh, 'tis iwt pofliblc.

You temporize with forrowtmiive s fincerCj,

Whichl willmanifefttoallthe Worlds
Sec wha t a beauteous forme fh* yet retaynes,

In the defpight of Fate,thatmen may fee,

Death could not feize but on her mortall parts :.

Hcrbeautie was diuineandhcauenly. (ffiqrc*

j.Gua. Nay, goodmy Lord,? difpatch.tbe title's but- "p

Lif Indeed, I will, to make an end of time:

Fori can liue no' longer, ffecetbatifiit, %
For wbofe fake onely, I held truce with litEfC,

Hath left me dcfolate : no, diuineftloue,
''

What liuing wasdeny'd ys, Weeleeniay
In Immortalit?*, where no Ctueltie,

Vnder the forme of lufiice, dare *ppeare.

Sweet facred Spirit, make aot too much bade
To the Elizian Fields, flay but awhile,

And I will follow thee with fwifier fpecd^,

,

Then meditation :thus Ifealemy vow. fl Kijfas.

Mc thinkes, I feelefrefhheat, as if her fftbfe

Hidrcfum'cl her former feateagen, t

To folemuizx this bleflcd Vnion,

In our li(l confummation, orelfe jt fiayes,

Awaytiog onely tor my companie;

It docs, indeed, and IhaueddnetheeWrong,
To let thy hcauenly eyes want me fojong,

Rut now I com?, dcire Lone, Oh, eh !

JH
f'
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l.<j#4. Wkrtt found was that ?

i.Cjha. Oh, we are all yndone,

The Prince has flaine himfelfc: what fhall we doe ?

i ,Ch4. There is no way but one, let's leaue the Land:
Ifwe May heere, we fhall be fare to dye,

And fuffer for our too much lenitie,

Though we are innocent.

i.Gha. Then hafle away:

The doomeweele execute Ypon our felues,

And fhip with fpeed for Holland, there, no doubt,

We (hall haue cntertaynmenc,

There are warrcs threatned betwixt Spaine and them.

\.Gu4. Then let vshoyfevp fay le, mercy rcceiue

Thy foule to Heauen^ Earth to Earth we leaue. Extuitt*
i

. Enitr Atlanta.

Ada*. What fpeclide it this ? A man new flaine,

Clofe by the Ponces Herfc ! Who is't ? Oh, me,

The Noble Prince L*/Wr».Cruell Fate,

Is there no hopeof lift? See, he looks vp,

He beare him out of the ayre, and flop his wound:
If there be any hope, I haue a Balene

O r knowne experience, ia effecting cures

AlmoftimpofTibte, and if' the wound
Be not too deadly,will recbuer hitn. Exit Lorenzt.

Enter Aurelia mA Iago.

Jdg. Deare Queene,haue patience.

Anr. HoWj t*g», patience)

Tis fuch a finne, that were I guiltie of,

I (houlddcfpayreof mercie.Can a Mother

Haue all theblcfliiigsbothof Hcauen and Earth,

The hope full iflue of a thoufand foules

Extinct in one, and yet haue patience ?

I wonder patient Heauen beares fo long,

And not fend thunder to deftroy the Land.

H The
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The Earth, me thinkesa (hould vomit fulphroMSDamps,
To ftiflc and annoy both man andbeaftt

Seditious Hell ftiould fend blacks Furies forth,

To terrific the hearts of tyrant Kings.
What fay the people ? doechey notexclaime,

And curie, the feruile yoke, in whkh th'arc beutsd

Vnder Co rncrcilefle a-Gouerrjour?

lag. Madame, in euery mouth is heard to found,

Nothing but raurmuriags and priuate whifpers,

Tending to feueraM ends; but aH conclude,

.11 e King was too feueje forfuch aFae*.

Emttr Afkuwfo.

Attr, Atlanta, welcome, Ohmsy chjld c rnjf ebild.

There lies the fummeof all my miferic?

Atl. Gracious Mrndsme^doe btit hear&rce fpeakc

Aur. Atlanta, I iru»uSdIvwong thy ?¥*Jic dfe.

What wealdft ehoafay ?

Something! know, to mitigate my griefe.
:

Atl. Rather to, addetoyour afflf&ioas:..

I am the, MefTeqger of heauie Newe*.

,

Lirandr»
t
Prince of Naples, \

Aur, What of him*

eAtl. Beholding thefad obiecYof his loqe^

His violent paifiondraue him isodefpayre,.,;.

And he bath flaiuehimfelfe.

Jag. Difaftrous cbance.1

Atl, I found him gafping for his Uieftb^thj
And bore him torny Lord l*ge't\\®ufe

t

1 vs>\l my befl of skill to faue fris life

:

But all, I fea're, in vaioe* the mortsll wound.

1 find incurable Lyet Iprolcng'd

His life a little, that.he yet drawes breath:

Goc you and vifit him with vtmoft fpeed;

The Quccne and I will follow;

Jag. Goe?Ile,runne- Exit luge

Ann?
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Aur. Was euer Father (o vomercifull,

But for that Monfter chat was caufe of this,

That bloudie, cruel!, and inhumane wretch,

That flandcrous Detractor ofour Sex t

That Mifegtnos, that blafphemous Slaue ?

I will be fo reueag'd. i

Enter Cltwut.

AtU» Madame, no more,

He is not worth your wrath z

Let me alone with him.

Cl»w. Whilt, doe you heare ?

tAiUu. How now, what art thou ?

Clow. Not your Seruant, and yet a Meffcnger,

No Seraingman, and y& an Vfher too.

AtUn. What are you then, Sir? fpeake.

Cl*w. That can rcfolue you, and yet cannot fpeake,

I am no Foole,l am a Fencer, Sir.

Aur. AFencer,firrah ?ha,whatGountrey-man?

Ci$w. This Coumtey-fnan.forfoeth, but yet borne in

England.*.

Aur. How ? borne in England,& this Ccuntrey-mar?

Clew. I haue oln borne in many CouBtreyes.Madamfj

But I thinke I am beft be this Gour.trry.man,

For many take me for a filly one.

Aur. For a/filly one?

Chw. I, a filly one.

AtUn. Oh, Madame, thauefach welcomentfle!

Aur. Fotme,what is't?

AtUn. The baytes ofwomen baue preuented vs,

And hee has intrapt himfelfe.

Aur. How, by what accident ?

AtUn. Loue, Madamcjleuc, read that.

* lAur. How*sthis?

To the moft wife sad rertuous Amazon,

Cbiefc pride and glonc of the Female Sex.

Hi A
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A promifing indu&ion : what's within ?

Magnanimous Ladie.maruellnot,

That your once Aduerf»ry do's fubmit himfelfc

To your vnconquer'd beautic.

AtIan. Cunning Slauc.

Aur, Rather impute ifcto the power of loue,

Whofe hea'uenly influence hath wrought in me,

So ftrange a Metamorphafis.

sAtUn. The very quinteflence offlatterle, (dayes,,

Aur. In fo much , I vow, hereafter , to fpend all my
Deuoted to your feruice, it fhall be

To expiate my former blafpbemiess

My defire is fliortly t« vifit you.

AtUn. It fhall be to your coft then.

Aur. To make teftimonyofmy hearty contrkion
s

Till when and euer I will proteft my felfe,

To be the comtcnedtMtfi>£p$'
AtUn. Ha, ha, ha, why, this isexcellent

!

Beyond imagination.

At*r. You mutt not flip this oportunitie.

AtUn. lie not let pafle a minute : his owneoian
lie make aninftrument to feed his

Follies withakinda^cepta&ce, and when he comes,

Let me alone taplot his* punifhment.

Attr. Excellent AtUntfc I applaud thy wit. s

AtUn. lie make him an example to all men^

That dares calumniate a womans fame.

Attend an anfwere, lie reward thee well..'

Clow. I thankeyourMadame-fliip,Ime'gIa4o'thi».

Tis the beft hit that euer Fencer gauc. -. ' Examnt,
,

Enter Atticus,Iago, Sforza,W,Nicanor.

Att. How took the Girl* her death? did (he net raue?
'

Exclaime vpon me for the Iufticcdone

By aiufl Father? how tooke Naples fonne

His Exile from our Land? What, nornaofp«afcc? -

My:
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Uy Lord;,whence fprings this alteration ?

Why ftand you thus amaz'd? Mcthinks your eyes
Are fixt in Meditation; and all here
Seeme like fo many fcncelefle Statues,
As ifyour foulcs had fuffer'd an eclipfc,

Betwixt your judgements and affections :

Is it not fo ? 'Sdeath, no man anfweri ?

Iago, you can tell : True fure you faw
The execution ofLeonid*.
Not yet a Tillable/ Ifonce agen
We doe but aske the qucftion, Death tyes vp
Your foules for eucr. CallaHcadf-man there.

Iffor our daughter this dumbe gricfc proceed,
Why fhould net We lamenr as well as you ?

I was her father; whofe deare life I priz. d
Abouemine owne, before fhe did transgrcfle :

And, could the Law hauc fo bin fatisfi'd,

Mine fhould ha' paid the ranfeme of her cryme.
But, that the World fhould know our equine,

Were fhe a thoufand daughters fhe fhould die.

lag. I can forbcare no longer. Then (Sir) know*
It was about that time,when as the Sunnc

Had newly climb'd oucr the Eafterne hils,

To glad the world with his diurnall heat,

When the fad minifters of IuftiCe tooke

Your daughter from the bofome of the Queere

Whom now (he had inftru&ed to receiue

Deaths cold imbracei with alacritie s

Which fhe fo well had learn'd, that fhee did ftriu*,
,

Like a too forward Scholler, toexcecd

Her Teachers doctrine,

So cheerefully fhe went vntotkeBlock,

As if fhee'd paftvnto her nuptiaUr.ed.

Afcd as the trembling Bride when fhe cfpies

The Bridcgroome haftily vnclothc h rrfelfe,

And now beginning to approch the bed,

H 3
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Then flic began to quake and fluinke away

,

To fliun the feparatJori.of that head,

Which is imaginary qaely, and notreall.

So, when flic law her Executioner

Stand readie to ftrike put that fatal! blow,

Nature, her frail tie, and the alluring world,

Did then begin to oppofe her conftancie

:

•

But (he, whofemind was ofa nobler frame,

Vanquifli'd all oppofitions, and imbrae'd

The ftroke with courage beyond Womans ftrength

;

And thelaft words fhe fpoke, faid, 1 rrioyec

That I am free'd ofFathers tyrannic.

Attie. Forbeare to vtter more. We are not pleaid
With thefe vnpleafing accents : Leaue the world
So cheercfully, and foeake of tyrannic: *

She was not guilds lure, We'le heare no more.
l«g. Sir, but you flialU fince you infore'd me fpcakej

I will not leaue 3 tillable Tntoltl.

You ask'd ifNaples fonne were banifti'd too ?

Yes, he is bariiflVd euer from the fight

Ofrnortall eyes againe: for he is dead,

Nit. Lipitidrt dead ! By what occafion ?

lag, I fcorne to anfwer thee. The King fliall know,
It was his chance vpon that hapleffe houre.
To paffctbat way, conducted by his gard,
Towards his banifliment 5 where he beheld
The wofull obiedVofthePrincefle head:
There might yeu fee loue, pittie, rage, defpairc,
Afting together in their feuerall ftiapes

}

Thac it was hard to iudge, which of all shofc
Were moft predominant. At laft,defpaire

Became fole Monar ke of his paffions,

Which drew him-to this error : Having got
Leaue of his gard to celebrate his yowes, »
Vnto that precious relique of his Saint,
Where hauing breathy a mournfull Elcgie,
After a thoufand fighs, ten thoufrnd gfOnes, Still
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Jrrdigutdby Wltotn*

Still crying out, Lc*ntd*, my loue

!

Then, as hit death were limited by hers,

He facrifiVd his life vino her loue :

For there (Tnluckily) he flew himfelfc.

Sf*r. The King's difpleas'd, my Lord.
Jag. No matter : I'me glad I touch'd his confcicnce

To the quicke. Did you not fee

How my relation chang'd his countenance,

As ifmy words ingendred in his breft

Some new-bred patfiens ?

Sfor. Yes, and did obfeiue

How fcarc fully he gaz'd vpoo vs til : Enter Quctpt.

Pray heauen it prouc not ominous. lag. The Queene!

Sl*(t. Where is this King ? this King ? this tyrant? He
That would becald The iuft and righteous King,

When in his actions he is moft vniuft

;

Beyond example, craell, tyrannous?

Where is my daughter ? Where's Lt«»/da I

Where is Lufi^fm too, my firft borne hope ?

And where is deare 'Lorenzo} dead? all dead ?

And would to God I were intomb'd with them,

Emptie offubflance. CurfcofSoueraigntie,

Thatfeed'ft thy fancie with deluding hopes

Offickle fliadowes ; promifing to one,

Eternitic offame; and vnto all,

To be accounted wife and vcrtuous,

Obferuing but your Lawes and Uift decrees

;

That vnderfhew ofbeing mercifull,

Art moft vnkind,and crucll : nay, 'tis true.

Goc where thou wilt,. {till will 1 follow chee,

And with my fad laments (till beat thy esres, Ex. King,

Till all the world of thy iuftice heares. andQu.

Nic.This Phyfick works too ftrongly.and may proue a

deadly potion. Sftrz,*> good my Lord, if any anger be

'twist you and I v
let it lye buried now; and let's dcuiic

fomcpallimeto fupprcffc*hisheauincffc. A melancholy

King makes a fad Court. ui'
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I neuer heard him fpeake To carefully

Of the Kings welfare. I, with all my heart,

Sfor. Who'le vndertake this charge?

Nie. I will, my Lord : Let the deutce be mine.

lag. Tie get the Amazon to ioyne with you

:

Her rare inuention, and experience too,

In forraioe Countries may auaileyou much,

In fome new quaint conceit.

Nie. Doe,goodmyLord:
I'de ha't affoone prefented as I could.

lag. Tonight, if it be poffible : farewell.

Imuft goe looke her out.

T^ie. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

So by this meanes, I fhall expreffc my felfe

• Studious and carcfull.

Scen. II.

Enter At l a n t a and AvttiiA,

•

Aur. But doft tbeu thioke hee'le come ?

Au. He cannot chufe. .

I fent him fuel a louing anfwer backe

By his Solliciter, able to make
An Eunuch to come with the conceit.

The houre's almoft at hand. Madam, command
A banquet be fet forth : My charge fhall be

Enter mtba Banquet,W»men

,

To giue him intertamement : wbilft your Grace,

L»retta
t
ind the Ladies ofyour traine,

Or any others you fhall pleafc to appoint,

Be ready to furprife him. So 'tis well.

Now leaue thfreft to mee.

Aur. My dcate Atlanta,\ commend thy care.

Att. Gall it my dutie,Madam, and thqloue

I owe to facred vertue, to defend
The
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The fame ofwomen. All withdraw awhile, Ex.wm,»,
I thinke I heare him comming. I, 'tis he.

Enitr Mifogynos and Swajb,
Sna/%. This ii the place v Sir, fhc appoyiued you.
Mif Is this the Orchard then,

Where, I mutt pluck the fruit from that fairc tree ?

Swajh. I would it might proue Stone-fruit,

And fo choke him.

<JYtif. Ha 1 what's here? a banquet ?

Sw4. Banquet ? Where ?,

Mif. Readie prepsr'd ? why, this is excellent

!

What a kind creature 'tis?

Sws. Did not I fay

How monftroufly fhe lou'd you ? Come, fall to.

Mif. Before my Miftreffe come ?

Sw*. rfaithSir,Ij

This is but onely a prouocat iue,

To make you ftrong and lufiie for the incounter,

Mif. And here's Wine too;

Nothing but Bloud and Spirit.

Fallto,JV4j«.

Swd. Afweetthingisloue,

That fills both heart and mind :

There is no comfort in the world,

To women that art kind. Here, Sir, Tie drinke to you.

Mif. I would fhe would come away once : Now,me-

I could perfftrtnei Andfeelbut wifhandhaue. (thinks,

Enter Atlanta.

Atl*». Oh,- are you come ? I fee you keep your houre,

Mif IfhouHbeforryelfe.

I

Ail. Nay, kerpe your place.

Mif. Will you f" downe then ? Sirrah ?Walke aloofe,

Ail. Let him be doing fomething. Here, take this.

Mif I h«Hffnaie bold to tafte your Wine and Cates.

And when you pleafe, we'le try the operation.

* Atl. How* -

I M*f.

L
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-^/T Youknowmy mi»d» „ r ., >,; f
^//4» Youmcnai«eaUfi»'fickleithat|«»»rewe

Doe nqt know whom to truft.

But doc you lone me true]y ?

Mtf. BythiskiflV. . -i

Y^' X°* m"?^?'
,abol,r

' Sir T I1e take your^vord.Yet, how {hould I belecueyoi,, when folate
You rail'd againftourSex, and flanderd vs?

^/ Oh doe not thinke ofthat, that's done and gone.Doe not recall what's paft. I now recant,
*

Aad (by this hand) JUucthee wWJyi Lotre.
Ail. May I bcleeue all thi**
Mtf. Come hither, Swafh, I

HowoftenJiauelfwwae totheeabDc, i

llou efthts Lady
j neuernone butftice? '

Swa. Yestruely.thathefias.

TW if
YT m

r
iy}' pr0ud

' l M» y°u.
of«»y lour,There is a thoufand Wpmenjn this Towne, *

To unbrace me, would clap their hand* f« fa*And ran like ib many wild Cats* >

S»*. That they w«uld, ..,,;

Idarebefworncfor ym,

H;wlD

!!f.
0p£hi

?
likcr° m^ t"*6»'^«» ''V<-He would ner get from ,y«, .

.

r
,

^/. Which I cannot refufej .
..

.
' >>

4

>*tf. But.,.

^f^7ou
,
thiaken,efuchafoole?

.

M
M* Why'™ aow,Si^I told ih/eELl v^ul*No weman m the worW^ ?i™^?**

Oh

. f.'jfa •/,-' -V.
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Oh beware when a man of Art courts a woman.
S»". I, or a Fencer, Sir .- We lay vno flat before v$

But, pray you tell me, Matter, Docyou loue
This LaiTefincerely?

Mif. Ha, ha, ha. Loue? that were a ieft indeed,
To parte away the time for (port, or fo

;

Th'aretnade for nothing elfe :

And he that Ioues vm longer, is a foolc.

Sw*. Me thinkes 'tis pittic to delude her, Sir t

I'faith flies a handfome wench,

Mtf. Away.yoaAfle.
Delude ? what are they good for elfe ?

Enttr Atlanta.

She comes againe. Out of the Orchard, Swafb.

Welcome, Sweet heart.

tAtl. Are jrou io priuate, Sir ?

Mtf There'* not an eye ruder the Horizon

That can behold vs ; If Sufpicion tell,

lie beat her blind as cuer Fencer was.

uStt'. Sir, now you talkcof Fencing, I hcareyou

PiofcfTethat noble Science.

Mtf. lis moft true.

Ail. I loue you, Sir, the better ; 'tis a thing

I honour with my heart. Ifany one

Should fc3ndsli7.c or tvvitnie withyourloue,

You can defend my fame, and make fuch men—
Jlf/f. Creepe on their knees, aske thee forgiueneflc,

Or any other bafc fubinilfion.

Atl. Oh, what a happinefle fhall I inioy ?

But can can you doe this ifoccafion feme?

Mif- Would form- were here to make experience,

That thou tnighcfl fee my skill.

Ail. S ; r, that will I. Strike him^.

Mi'. Hcw's^hi 1 ?

Ad. Impudent flaue,

How dat'ft thou looke a woman in the face,

I a Or



Or'commcnceloticto any ; Specially to mee?*

Thou know'ft I'mc vow'd itby publique encmic,

Which this, and this, and this fhafl teftific.

Mif. Ohthatlhada weapon, thou fhouldft know,

A thoufand women could not Hand one biow,
Frorn my vnconqucrd arme.

Atl. That (hall be tride. ,

,11c fit you, Sir, in your owne element.

1 think e thou dareft not looke vpon a fword.

See, there's a foyle : I will but thumpe you, Sir.

Thy life's rcfcru'd vnto a worfe reutnge. ?l*j.

M*f. Oh. Some Dcuil's eiuerd in this Idol fure,

Tomakemcemisbelieue. Oh.
Atl* Cowardly flaue. A Fencerfyou a Fidler.

He cannot hold his weapon,

Gard his bred; no, nor defend a thruft. Art not afhsrm'd

.

Thus to difgrace that noble cxercife ?

Mif. Oh : Hold, hold ; lyeeld, I yeeM;
Atl. Has our Countrie meats fed yon fo high.

You needs mutt haue t (tale foi your bafehift ?

Tie filiate your fences ere I haue done

:

And (o much for your feeling : For your tafte,

You haue had fufficien t in your fwcet-meats, Sir

:

Tour drinke too was petfunVd to pleafe your fmell.

Mtf. J, but I haue had but fowre fauce to vox. (fight.

sAtl. Why then the Prouerbe holds. Now for your

Madam, Come forth, and bring your followers..

EnttrtUtktWtmtn,.

,, Mif. I'de rather fee fo many Coxkatrkes.

Oh that my eyes might be for euer /hut,-

So that I might ne'r behold ihtfe Crocadils.

Aur. Where's this bawling Bandog.
Omnes, Here, here, here, here. .

*
Mif. Murder, murder, murder. I'me betrtfd/

Ifhallbctorncinpiccei. Murder, ho.

Am*
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A*r. Is this the dogged Humorift that call

Himfelfe the woman-hater?
Mi[. On my knees.

A«r. Dolt thou reply, vile Monfter?Binde him, come.
OldW. Let me come to him, He fo mumble him.
A*r. Remember fai re Ltonida my child,

Wh i|'e innocence was made a Sacrifice

To thy bafc Forgeries andSophiftric.

Omncs
. Out, you abominable Rafcall.

A»r. This for your hearing, Sir: now all is full.

CMif. Ladies, Gentlewomen, fwcet AtJanta, all,

Heare me but fpeakc.

Lor. No, not a fyllable.

You haue fpoke to match alreadie,you damn'd Rogue.
But weele reward you for't. Skrcwhis iawes.

Mif. Oh, oh, oh.

Aur. Now, thou inhumane wretch,what punifhment
Shall Wc inucnt fuflicient to inflict,

According to the Weight of our reuenge?

Omnt:. Let's teare his limmes in pieces, ioynt from

Mif. Oh, oh. (ioynt.

Scold. Three or foure palre of Pincers, now red hoc,

Were excellent.

Lor. Will not our Bookings feme?

A»r. Haug him,Slaue, fhall he dye as noble a death

As Cuftr did ? No, no:pinch him, prickehim.

A Boy, I haue fmall Pins enow to feruc vs all.

Scold. We cannot wifh for better: take him vp,

And bind himto this Poft.

Lor, Faith,Poftand Pair^j

As pood a Game as can be.

Aur. Come, let's to't,

Shuffle the Cards^and leaue out all tbeKnauei.

At I. No, the Knaues in at Poft, and out at Paire.

Anr. Shall it be fo? Agreed ?

Deale round.

I 3 ; Sofa
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Scold. Firft, ftak*.

M'f. Oh, oil, oh, oh.

Ad. PaQ'e.

A*r. PafTe.

Lor. Nay, He not paffe it fo. Mif. Ob, oh.

*A "Boy. Faith,Ile be in too.

Ot€if. Oh!

Enter two Old tPamen and Swafh.

Aur. Againe, for me too, I will vye it.Mif Oh.
Atl. And for me, He not deny it. Mif. Oh.
Lor. He fee you, and rcvy'tngen. Mif Oh, oh.

Scold.?ox your two,IIe put in ten. Mif. Oh, oh, oh,

Auy. How now? Itay, who's this ? (oh, oh.

Swap}. I could not find the way out of the Orchard,

If Ifhould ha'bcenehatag'djbutfell into thcfe

Old Women s mouthes: but the beftis,

They had no teeth tobircme, butmyGrandame heere

Scratches moftdeuillifhly.

Atl. Here's a Whelpe ofthe fame Litter too.

Come hither Sirrah, doe you know this man ?

Swajb. Yes,forfooth, I know him,

He was my Mafter once, want of a better.

Lor. Then you wereone of his Confederates, Sir.

Sw*fh. I his Confederate? I defye him,

He knowes I alwayes gaue him good counfell,

If he had had the grace to follow it

:

Here he is himfelfe, let him deny't if he can.

M'f Oh, oh, oh,

Swafh. Did notlcuer fay, Matter, take heed,

Wrong not kind Gentlewomen,

Honeft lolling women?Many a time

Haue I beene beaten by him blacke and blue,

For looking on a woman, is't not true?

Mif Oh, oh.

Srf*fi.Yo\x feehis bringing yp,
To
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Arraigned by Women.
To make a mouth ac all this companir. t v

Aur, This is an honeft fellow; he fhallcfcape. .

Sirrah, thou lou'ft a woman?
Swafh. I, with all my heart.

Scold, He lookes as if he did.

Ail. Well, ftand afide,wecle imploy you anont

Forbeare your tortors yet, fomething is hid,

That we muft haue rcueal'd, and he himfclfe

Shall be his owne accufer : you all know,
He hath arraign'd vs for ioconftancie

:

But now wcele arraigne him, and iudge him too,

This is womauscounfell : Madame, wemakeyou
Ladie Chiefe Iuftice of this Female Court,

Miftris Recorder, l.Ltrttta,yo}i
t

Sit for the Notarie : Crier, (he:

The reft fhall beare inferior Offices,

As Keepers,Seriants, Executioners.

Swajh. Idc rather be a Hangman then a Seriant:

Yet there's no great difference, if one will not,

T'other muft. ,

All. Mother,goeyouand call aluricfull,

Of which y'are the fore-woman.

i.O/i^.Thanke you forfooth.Ilc fetch one prefently:

Tis fit he fhould be (cratcht, and pleafc your Grace:

Sure, he is no man. .
; ,

At/. We want a Biarrc.O.thefc two foyles fhaU ferue;

One ftucke i'che Earth, and croiTe it from this Tree

Now take your places, bring him to the Barre,
u

Sirrah, vngag him.

Swajk. Let himbe gag'd ftill :

Then you arcfutfwhat e'ryoufay to him,

He cannot contradict you. ,,[• •.

Ail. Pull it out.,

Srvs/J}. Doe not bite y'are belt.

Mif. Qn.ihatl were a Serpent foryo^.fakei,

Beating a thoufandftings. ' ,•:
.
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Aur. Wotfe then thou art,

Thou canft not wifh to be, abortiue Wretch.

Bring him to the Barre. fi^fxi

Swajb. You'ld not be rul'd by me:I told you o'this,

And now you fee what followes, • toft

Hanging's the leaft, what^eu'r followes that.

A*r. Clarke of the Peace,

Rcadc the Indictment.

Scold. Silence in the Court.

Swafh. Silence?& none but womcn>That were ftrange!

Lor, Mifog}noi
t
hold vp thy hand.

Swapt. His name is Swetntm, aot Mtfegyntt.

That's but a borrowed name.

Mtf. Peace,you Rogue,

Will you difcouer me ?

Aur. SvetriAm is his name.

SwA/h, I, foftpb SftetfMm, that's his name, forfoetk,

loftpb the lew was a better Gentile farre.

Lor. Then loftph Swetnam^iiat Mtfogjv«s
t

rAltM MoUfltmm , aUm ihcfyomsK-hater,

Swajb, How came he by all thefe names ?

I haue heard many fay, he Was neuVchriften'd.

Zar.Thou art here iiidi&ed by thefe names, that thou,

Contrary to nature,and the peace of this Land,

Haft wickedly and malicioufly flandred,

Maligned, and opprobrioufiy defamed the ciuill focietie

Of the whole Sex of women : therefore fpeake
3

Guihie, ornot guihie?

Mif. Not guiltie.

Swap}. Hum.
Omna. Not guihie.

Mif No, not guihie.

A^r, Dareft thou denie a truth fomanifeft?

Didfl theu not lately both by word, and deed,

Pubiifh a Pamphlet in difgrace of vs,

$ad of all women-kind,*

Mtf
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j*///.No , no, no, not I.

Swtjb. Hum.
Atl. Calling vi tyrannous, ambitious,crue!l?
<iAf*r. Comparing v$ to Serpents, Crocodiles

For Diflimulation, Hitntt for Subtilties,

Suchlike?

Lor. Andfarreworfe:

That we are all the Deuils agents,

To reduce Man agen?

Sttld. That all our ftudies are but to delude

Our credulous Husbands?

Mtf. Idenieallthis.

SwajK Hum.
Lor. Nay more,

Thou doft afftrtne, without diftin&ion,

All married Wiuei are the Deuils Hackncyes,

To carrie their Husbands to Hell.

*Aur. Inhumane Monftcr, haft thou neu'r a Mother?

Svtfb. No, forfooth, he \%\Stucubtu
t begot

Betwixt a Deuill and a Witch.

iJtftf. If I did any fuch, let it be produe'd.

At!'. Bring in the Books for a firme Euidence,

And bid the Iurie giue the Verdict vp.

Euttr two OldWomtn

OldW. Guiltie, guiltie, guiitie.

GuiJtie of Woman-flander, and defamation.

At*', Produce the Bookes, and reade the Title of vm.

Lor. The Arraignment of idle, froward,

And vncocftant women.
Anr, What fay you, Sir, to this ?

Mtf. Shew me my name, and then Ileyceld vnto't.

Anr. No, that's your policic and cowardife,

You durft net publifh, what you dar'd to write,

Thy man is witnefle to't: firrah, confeffe,

Or you fhall cu'n be feru'd of che fame fawce.

K Sxv*Jb.
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Su>.i(b, No,no,no,no, He tellycu all,

He is no Fencer, that's but for a fhew,

For fcaie of being beaten: ti.e beft Clarke,

For cowardifc that can be in the World,

Tt terrific the Femafe Champions,

He was in England, a poorc Scholer firft,

And came to Medley, to cate Cakes and Creamc,

At my old Mothers houfe, fhe trufted him:

At lead Tome fixteene Shillings o'the fcorc, '

And he perfwaded her, he would make me (leea'd:

A Scholer of the NiniuerfitiCjwhich fhe, kind Foolc, be-

lle neu'r taught me any LtiTon.butteraileagainft wo-
Tiatwasmy morning and my euening Lecture, (men^

And in one yccre he runnc away from thence,

And then he tooke the habit of a Fencer:

And fee vp Schooleat Briftow; there he liu'ti

A ycere or two, till he had writ this Booke

:

And then the women beat him out theTowne,

And then we came to London : there forfooth,

Hcpu: his Bookc I'the PniTe, and publifhcit,

And nudca thoufandmen and wiucs fallout.

Till two or three good wenches, in meerefpight,

Laid ihcir heads together, and rail'd him out ofth'Landy

Then we came hither: this is all forfooth.

jiur. Tis eu'n enough.

Mif. "Tis all as falfc at women.
Qtnnes, Stop his mouth.

Atlmu Either be quiet, ory'aregag'd agen.

A«r. Proceed in Iudgcmenr.

Allan. Madame, thus it in.

Firlt.hefliallwcare tins Mou7.ell,to exprefle

His barking hiimou; againft women-kind.

Andhefhallbeled.and publike (hownc,

In euery Street ('the Citie, and be bound

In cernine places to a Poft or Stake,

And bay ted by all the honeit w»m«n in thcParifb.11 "-
Mif,
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Mtf, I* that the worft ? there will not one be found

In all theCitic.

Qmnes. Onr,youlying Rafcall.

Forbearc a little.

AtUti. Then he (halbc whipt quite thorow the Land
Till he come to the Sea-Coaft,and then be fliipt,

And fent to Hue amongft the Infideli.

Omnes. Oh, the Lord pfefcrue your Grace.

Lor. Ob, oh, oh.

Aar. CallinhisBookes,

And let vm all be bura'd and caft away,

And his Arraignment now puti'the PrefTe,

That he may liue a ftiame vnto his Sex.

A1U1. Sirrah, the charge be yours:which ifyou faile

Youfhallbevsd fo too: if well perform'd,

You (hall be well rewarded. Brcake vp Court,

Omnes. Away, you bawling Maftiffe.

Clow. Pifli,piQi. Exwxt.

Enter Atticus, Sforza,Nicanor, Mid ewe or

twt herds mere.

King. Whycloeyouthuspurl'uemc?Can noplace

Shelter a King from being bayted thus

With Acclamations beyond fuflferance

OfMaicftie.ormortallftrengthtobeare?

We will indure't no longer. Where's out Guard ?

Where is jiureM where « /4/#gorrc?

To (tudic new Inue&iues ? If agen

They dare but vtter the leaft fyllable.

Or fmalleft title of inueteracie,

They fhall not breathe a minute. Muft a Prince

. Be checkt,and fchooled, purfued and fcolded at,

For executing Iuftice?

Nic. RoyaH,Sir.

Be pleafed, to caft away thefe Difcontent s.

l*l»s forrie foi his bold offence.

K a The
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The Qiicenc repents her tao, and all the Ceart
Is clowded o'r with griefe : your fadneflc, Sir,

Fils cucry Subjects heart with heauiueffe.

Will't plcafe your HighnelTe to behold fame paftime,

Tliercis r. Maskc and other ("ports prcpar'd:

Prepared to folaccyou,

To i+eale away your forrowes.

King. Who's that fpokc ?

i\T u.j«or, is't hce? I though: as much:
I kne a' no other would be hslfe fo kino^

Norcarefull of our health : doc what thou wilt.,

Wc will deny nothing that thou demanded,
My deareftGomforter.ftay to my age,

Tnc hope of Siciiie lyes now in thee.

Come lit by v», weele fee what new deuice

Thy diligence Nic. My dutie.

King No,thy loue

Ka:h fuidied to delight thy Soueraigne.

Com e fit ,Nicaner.

Nic, Pardon, Sir, awhile,
'

He glue command to fee it ftraight perform'd,

And ioftaruly returne.

King. Make no delay :

We haue nc ioy bst irnhy companie.

Nic. Nor I no Hell, but thy continuance,

lie prefer.t shat will fhortenit, 1 hope.

King. Sfor%,4}
thou loueft me too:come nccrer v«;

But old Iago is a froward Lord,

Honcft, but lenatiue, ore-fwaial too much
With pitt e againft luftice, that's net good:

]ndecd it is not in a Counfeller.

And he has teomuchof woman, otherw'.fe

He might be Ruler of a Monarchic,

For policicann wifdomc. 5/ar**fit,

Take you your places to behold this Matke,

Ett-
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ty Women.

Enter Nicanor.

Nic. Now they arc rcadie.

King. Let vm enter then.

Come fit by vs, NtcsmoT, and defcribc

The meaning, as they enter.

Enter Iago, *nA tht Qutcne.

l*g. Hecrc your Grace
May vndifcouered fit, and view the Maske,
And fee how 'tis affected by the King:

I know, 'twill nip him totbeveriefoule.

The Maskers. Enter Mufikc^tttcc,

Nie. He that leads the Dance,

Is called wiliyll Ignorance.

King. The next that pryes on eucry fid;,

As if fearc his feet did guide,

ft held a wretch of bafc condition,

He is titled falfeSufpition.

Ntc, The third is of • balder Faction,

But more deadly, 'tis Detraction.

The lafl is Crueltie, a King that long,

In feeming good, did facred Iuftice wrong.
King. This Moral's meant by me: by heauenitis..

By Heauen, indeed ; for nothing clfe had power
Ta make me fecmy Follies. I confeffe,

Twas wilfull Ignsrance, an«! Selfe-conceit,

Sooth'd with Hypocrific, that drew racfirft

Iato fufpition of my Daughters loue,

And call'd it Difobedieace: falfe Sufpect,

Twas thou poffeft me, that Ltomda
Was fpottcd and vnchifte.

Nic. So,nowit workes.

King. And then Detrition proud a deadly Foe,

l*g. I knew 'twould take effect,

Aur, X4oA happily.

K 3 &i.

t .
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Ki»g. T am that King did facred tuftice Wrong,
Vnder afhew of Iuftice, now 'tis plainc,

I: was mv cuicliic,noc her dclcrt,

That facrific'd my Child to pallid Death.

Lijjtxdro flew himfelte, but I, not he

Muft anfwerc for that guiltlefTc blond was fpilt:

For I was j\.uthouron't, my Crucltie,

Diuorcing two fuch Louers, was the ciufc

That dicw him to defpayrc. How they all gaze,

Whifpcr together, and then point at mc,

As if they here had being ! ves they hane :

But ic (hall pioucareftlfiTe bed for them.

Why doe they not begin ?

Enter RfpentMnce.

Nie. Btlike they want (omc of their companie,

King . But ftay, who's that dtfeends fo profpcroufty_.

»Yith fuch fwect founding Mufikc? All obferue,

AT
/f. See how thclplcndor of that Maieftie

3

That came from Hcauen, hath difperft away
Sufpicion, Ignorance, and Cruekie,

And inftantly o'reomt Detraction top,

Thole enemies to Tcrtuc, foes to man,

ArcYanifhtfrommy light, and from my heart.

But let Repentance Hay. Ha,fhalIow Foolc,

Doe I fo (lightly bid her ? On my knees,

She muO be followed, call'd and fud vnco,

And by contiuuall Praycrs.woo'd, and wonne
t

Which 1 will neucr ccafe, if not too lace.

I doc repent me, let this Sacrifice

Make fatisfaciion for thofe forc-paft Crimes

My ignorant foulc committed.

Repeu. Tis accepted.

Imbrace me freely, rife: neuer too late

To call rpon Repentance.

Nit.
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Nlc. 1 am trapt.

Oh, the great Deuill ! whofe rfeukc was this?

Now all will be reucal'd, I neuer dream'c

Vpon Repentance, I : but now I fee,

Truth will difcouer all mens Trecherie.

Ktng . Liue cuer in my bofome. What meanes this?

Enttr Lorenzo, Lifandro, Leonida,*.S'i/-

L*r. If a Siluan's rude behauiour

May not beere defpaire of fauour

:

Then to thee this newes I bring,

Thou art call'd the righteous King,

And as Fame do's make report,

Heerc Hues Iuftice in thy Court:

Know, that all the Happinefle

I did in this World poffeffc,

Wasmyonely Daughter, who
Tm did on my age beftow,

She was named Cl*ribtSt

Whom ?Alcmin loued well:

And fhe lou'd him as well againe

;

So that nothing did remaine,

But the tying Hjw'mu Knot.

But it chanced fo, God wot,

That an old decrepit man
MoP prepoftroufly began,

With flatt ring words to woo my Daughter,

But being ftilldeny'd, he after

Turn'd his loue to mortall haw
CUribtU to ruinate,

Striii Bg to o'rpreffe her fame,

With Luft, Contcmpt,Rcproch,and Shame,

Km. Whit wouldft thou haucVs doe?

Gopd Father, fpcake.

Lor. This fellow hath fubborn'd a rout

Of
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Offome bafe Villaines hereabout,
To take away my daughters life,

Or elfe to rauifh her. To end this ftrife

Be pleas'd to ioyne thefe Louers hands

Into facred nuptiall bands.

Sfar. Nothing but put vm both together. Sir.

The good old Shcpheard would faine ha't amatch.
Km. We are content. Come giueVs both your hands.
Lor. You aie a King

;
yet they are loth

To take your word without an othe.

Km. A« Wc are King of Sicil, 'tis coBrlrmM
Firme, tobe reuoked neuer,

Vntill death their Hues dill'euer.

Lor. Princes, d< ccuier : Here are wltnefTes

Inow to icftificthis royl! match.
Kin. My daughter, and Liftndro, liuing?

Lor, Nay, wonder not, my Liege, your oath is paft.

Kin. Which thus, and thus, and thus I ratine :

There is but one ftep more, and farewell all,

Aur. Oh,I am made immortall with this fight

:

My daughter, and Lifindro, both aliue ?

/<*/. This is noncwes tomee: yet tcaresofioy

Ore-flowes mine eyes to fee this vnitie.

Km. Oh daughter,! haue done thee too much wrong :

And, noble Prince, We now confefTe Our crrour

:

But heauen be prais'd char you iiauc both efc3p'd

The tyrannie of Our vniuft dcrcrec.

usiur. What happic iccideiu prefcru'd yourliucs?

Whofe W3S the ptoiec^ f Was it thine, old man ?

Lor. Madam, 'twas mine :Thofe that I could not faue

By eloquent f , by policiel i aue.

Km. Woxthie Atlanta, thou haft merited

Beyond all imitation. We i rcmadc
Toopaore to grarifie thy high delcrts.

Lor. Dread Soueraigr.c,

Allmy deferts,my lelfe, and v^hatlhaue,

Thus
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Thus I throw downc before your Highneffe feet,

An. My Sonne Lmrtnx,* ! Oh, iflfft, my Lords.
The current ofmy joy's lb violent,

It does o'r-come my fpirits. Worthy Sonne,
Welcome from death, from bands, captiuitie.

Aht. Welcome into my bofome as my foule.

Trimci. My princely Brother, could Iaddealoue
Vnto that dutie that I owe for life,

1 am ingag'd rnto't, you are my lifts Protector,

And my Brother.

Lif. And for a life I Hand indebted too,

Which He dctayne,«nely to honour yon.

Omnts. And on our knees we muft this dutie tender,

To you our Patron, and our Fames Defender.

Rff. Behold the ioyes Repentance brings with her,

Thy blcfllngs are made full in Heauen and Earth.

Ait. Was euer Father happier in a Sonne,

Ot euer Kingdome had more hopefull Prince ?

But in a loyal! Subielt, neucr King
Morebleft then wo are: and the grace we owe,
Though farretoo poereto quittance, (hall make known,
Thy leue and mem. Now we can difcerne

Our friends from flatt'rers.2\(7c<«»#r, asfor you,

But that this houte is facrcd vnto ioy,

Thy life (hould pay the ranforne ofthy guilt."

T^yf.YourGraccvpardon.'Twasnot-pride of ftate.,

But her difdainr, that 6rft infpir'd in me
This hope of Souciaigntie,

A't. Well,we forgiue.

Lcarnetoliuchondt now.Corr.e.beautyous Qutenc,

Wc hope that all arc picas'*!: and now you fee,

In V3inc we ttriuc to ctofle, what Heauens decree.

F I K I S.

*
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EPILOGVE.
Tnttr Swctnam muzz/ed, hrtdinby

Women.

Swe f. WJfy *** V'H ^lle met^'u I*'*

"

ot ****gk

,

\\ 1 natte withitood a tryall ? beeme arraign'd

f

Jndnred the tortart of fbarf-pomted Needles f

The tybiftindoldrfHts Kales'- but I mujtftand.

To bane Another Inriepaffe on me'
Lorct. It was agmeraR wrong, therefore mnfh hang

os4getter/A tryMl, and a Iudgement too.

Leon. The greatest wrong wdt mint', hefought my Uft;

H'b'chfuft Ifeelj pardon, to approone

H 'omen tire neither tjr.venom , nor crtteH,

Thongh jou report vs fo

.

Swct. I now repent,

tsfftdtbiu toyon (kind Indges ) I appose.

Aie think*' , Ifee no Anger in jonr eyet :

Mercie and Heantie beft doefjmpathix.e:

Ai:d here for-eucr I put off this jhape,

±And with it all my fpleene and nutliee too,

^4ltd vow to let no time or .lit efcxpe.

In which my fcrmce m*y be {heron f to you.

j4nd this my hand, :v Inch did >>'j jluvne commence,

>Shall with my Sword be vs'd in your defence.

F I N F S.














































